
VETOES OF 1959

BILLS RETTJRNED TO TUE LEGISLATURE BY THE GOV-
ERNOR, WITH HIS OBJECTIONS THERETO, DURING
ITS REGULAR SESSIONENDING JANUARY 5, 1960.

No. 1
AN ACT

Amendingtheact of June27, 1947 (P.L. 1046), entitled “An act providing for
equalizationof assessedvaluationsof real properti~throughoutthe Common-
wealthfor use in determiningthe amount andallocation of Commonwealth
subsidiesto schooldistricts; creatingaStateTaxEqualizationBoard; andpre-
scribing its powersandduties; imposingdutieson certain local *officers, agents,
boards,commissionsanddepartments;andmaking an appropriation,”requiring
the exclusionof the assessedvaluation of certainreal estatein certificates,and
further regulatingthevaluationof real property in school districts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section10, actof June27, 1947 (PamphletLaws1046),
entitled “An act providing for equalizationof assessedvaluationsof
real propertythroughoutthe Commonwealthfor usein determining
the amountandallocation of Commonwealthsubsidiesto school dis-
tricts; creatinga StateTax EqualizationBoard; andprescribingits
powersandduties; imposingon certainlocal officers, agents,boards,
commissionsand departments;and making an appropriation,” is
amended to read:

Section 10. Annual Reportsof Local AssessingOfficials.—On or
before the first day of June,onethousandninehundredforty-eight
andon or before the first day of Juneof everyyearthereafter,the
boardof revision of taxesof countiesof the first class, the board of
property assessmentappealsand review of countiesof the second
class, the board for the assessmentandrevision of taxesof counties
of the third classandthe countycommissionersof all other counties
shall file a certificatewith the board,in suchform as it mayprescribe
and on blanks to be furnishedby it, showing the assessedvaluation
of all real property,exceptreal propertyon which taxeshavebeende-
linquent for five yearsor moreand which is not titled to the county,
in each school district in the county on which thetaxesfor thethen
current year are levied. In the year one thousandnine hundred
forty-eight such certificates shall be filed both with the Super-

* “oi!ceis” in original.
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intendent of Public Instruction, as now required by law, and
with the board as required hereby. But thereafterno certificate
shall be required to be filed with the Superintendentof Public
Instruction.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding,after section14, a new
sectionto read:

Section14.1. ExcludedReal Property.—A.ssessed*values of real
propertyon which taxesfor the currentyear are levied,as determined
and reportedundersection10 of this act, and the marketvaluesas
determinedby the StateTax EqualizationBoard, shall exclude real
property on which taxeshavebeendelinquentfor five yearsor more
and which are not titled to the county.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

July 10, 1959.

To theHonorable,the Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania:
I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 295,

Printer’s No. 544, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of June 27,
1947 (PamphletLaws1046), entitled ‘An actproviding for equaliza-
tion of assessedvaluationsof realpropertythroughoutthe Common-
wealthfor use in determiningthe amountandallocationof Common-
wealthsubsidiesto schooldistricts;creatinga StateTax Equalization
Board;andprescribingits powersandduties;imposingdutieson cer-
tain local officers, agents,boards,commissionsanddepartments;and
making an appropriation’, requiring the exclusion of the assessed
valuationof certainreal estatein certificates andfurther regulating
the valuationof real propertyin schooldistricts.”

Thisbill amendsSection10 of the Act of June27, 1947,Pamphlet
Laws 1046, and adds a new Section 14.1 authorizing local assessing
officials to exceptfrom their report of the assessedvaluation of all
real property in the countiesthe real propertyon which taxeshave
beendelinquentfor five yearsor moreand whicharenot titled to the
county.

The principal function of the ‘State Tax EqualizationBoard is to
equalizevaluationsof real property throughoutthe Commonwealth
for use in determiningthe amount of Commonwealthsubsidiesto
schooldistricts. Whentitle to propertiesis takenin the nameof the
counties, total marketvalue is decreasedand, by operationof the
reimbursementfraction, State subsidies to school districts in the
counties are correspondinglyincreased.

The original intent of this bill to eliminate the accumulationof
delinquenttaxes andpresenta fair assessmentlist for tax purposes
is laudable. However, subsequentamendmentsto the original bill
havechangedits purposeand direction. In its final form, the bill
condonesthe formulation of two separateestimatesof marketvalue:
one, for reimbursementpurposes,excludingreal propertyon which
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taxeshavebeen delinquentfor five years or more and which have
not beentitled to the county; and another,for purposesof floating
bondedindebtednessincludingall propertiestitled to private owners.
The latter formulation providesan unrealisticfiscal picture for pre-
sentationto prospectivebondholders. Above all, this feature is a
fatal defect.

It is unfortunatethat time limitations do not permit recall of this
bill for amendment,and therefore, for the above reasons,the bill
is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 2

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1929 (P.L. 1216) entitled “An act to define real
estatebrokersandreal estatesalesmen;andproviding for the licensing,regu-
lation,andsupervisionof residentandnonresidentreal estatebrokersandreal
estatesalesmenandtheir business,”redefiningreal estatebroker andsalesman,
and deletingthe provisionsrelating to limited licenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. ‘Subsections (a) and (c) of section2, act of May 1,
1929 (P. L. 1216), known as the “Real Estate Brokers LicenseAct
of one thousandnine hundredandtwenty-nine,” amendedJanuary
18, 1952 (P.L. 2117),are amendedto read:

Section 2. (a) The term “real estatebroker” shall include all
persons, copartnerships,associations,and corporations,foreign and
domestic,who, for anotherandfor a fee, commission,or othervalu-
able consideration,shall sell, exchange,purchase,or rent, or shall
negotiatethe sale, exchange,purchaseor rental, or shall offer or
attempt to negotiatethe sale,exchange,purchaseor rental, or shall
hold himself or themselvesout as engagedin the businessof selling,
exchanging, purchasing,or renting of any real estate, interest in
realestate,the propertyof another,whetherth’e sameshallbe located
within the State of Pennsylvania,or elsewhere,or shall collect or
offer or attemptto collectrentalfor theuseof realestate,theproperty
of another,or shallnegotiateor offer or attemptto negotiatea loan,
securedor to be securedby mortgageor other encumbranceupon or
transferof any such real estate. It shall also include any person,
copartnership,association,or corporation employedby the owner or
ownersof lots, or other parcels of real estate [, including cemetery
lots,] at astatedsalary,or upon a commissionor upon a salaryand
commissionbasis or otherwise,to sell such real estate,or any parts
thereof, in lots or other parcels,andwho shall sell or exchange,or
offer or attemptto negotiatethe saleor exchangeof any suchlot or
parcelof real estate. One act in considerationof compensation,by
fee, commissionor otherwise,of buying, selling, renting or exchang-
ing any such real estateof or for another,or attemptingor offering
so to do, or negotiatinga loan upon or leasingor renting or placing
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for rent any such real estate,or collection of rent therefrom,shall
constituteprima facie evidencethat the person, copartnership,as-
sociation,or corporation,soactingor attemptingto act, is a realestate
broker within the meaningof this act. The term “real estatebroker”
shall also include real estateappraisers,as well as~all managersof
office buildings,apartmentbuildings,andotherbuildings,andpersons
employedby the ownersof such buildings, banking institutions and
trust companiesfor the foregoingpurposes.

* * * * *

(c) Neither‘of the said terms “real estatebroker” or “real estate
salesman”shall be held to include within the meaningof this act
any person, firm, association,partnershipor corporation who, as
owner,shallperformanyof theactswith referenceto propertyowned
by them, nor any personwho sells land by public auction for or on
behalf of the owner or owners thereof, nor any personholding in
good faith a duly executedletter of attorneyfrom the actualowner
of any realestate,authorizingthe sale,conveyanceor leasingof such
real ‘estatefor andin the nameof suchowner, or the negotiatingof
any loan thereon,where such letter of attorney is recordedin the
office of the recorderof deeds,nor shall they be held to include, in
anyway, attorneysat law and justicesof the peace,nor shall they be
held to include any receiver, trustee in bankruptcy,administrator
or executor,or any other personor corporationacting under the
appointmentor order of any court, or as trusteeunder the authority
of a will or deedof trust where only the transactionspertaining
theretoare involved,or the duly electedexecutiveofficer of anybank-
ing institution or trust companyoperatingunder the banking laws
of Pennsylvaniawherereal estateof the bankinginstitution or trust
companyonly is involved,nor shall theybe held to includeany officer
or employeeof a cemeterycompanywho [,as incidental to his princi-
pal duties and without remunerationtherefor, shows lots in such
company’scemeteryto personsfor their use as a family burial lot,
andwho acceptsdepositson such lots for the representativesof the
cemeterycompany,legally] is authorizedto sell [the same] cemetery
lots, plots and mausoleumspacesor openings.

* * * * *

Section 2. Section6.1 of the act, addedJanuary18, 1952 (P. L.
2109), is repealed.

November 19, 1959.

To the Honorable,the ‘Senateof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, SenateBill No. 1116,
Printer’s No. 1334, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of May 1,
1929 (PamphletLaws1216) entitled ‘An act to definerealestatebrok-
ers andreal estatesalesmen;andprovidingfor the licensing, regula-
tion, and supervisionof residentandnonresidentreal estatebrokers
and real estatesalesmenand their business’,redefining real estate
broker andsalesman,and deletingthe provisionsrelating to limited
licenses.”

This bill amendsthe “Real Estate Brokers License Act of one
thousandnine hundredand twenty-nine.” Its purposeis to revise
the meaningof “Real EstateBroker” and “Salesman”andhenceto
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limit the act’s regulatory scope so as not to include any officer ‘or
employe of a cemeterycompanywho might sell cemeteryplots, lots
andthe like.

Underthe presentlaw, those who seek to engagein such activity
must be approvedby the State Real EstateCommissionas persons
who on thebasisof their backgroundsmaybeexpectedto dealhonor-
ably with the public. The existenceof suchlaw, as it hasbeen~dili-
gently enforcedby the Commission,has enabled~ourState,unlike
manyothers to avoid the “racket” which specializesin the sale of
“bogus” cemeterylots.

However, our fortunatecondition would be jeopardizedby the
enactmentof this amendment. It would exempt personsengaged
in the sale of cemeterylots from the regulatory scope of this act
without providing for any effective substituteform of public pro-
tection. This bill thereforeis not in the public interest.

Our positionhasthe supportof the StateReal EstateCommission
which goesbeyondforeseeingthe public harmto predictingthe harm
to the real estate profession, itself, which may follow from this
amendment. For, the Commissionrecognizesthat while’ the amend-
ment mayexemptcemeterylots from the RealEstateLicensingLaw,
the publicwill not observethe distinction. Shouldthe sales,of these
lots be made in an unscrupulousmanner,the public will id~ntify
them, as it hasin the past,as real estatetransactionsandhold the
real estateprofessionresponsible.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No.3

ANACT
Amending the actof June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame

andother wild birds andwild animals; andamending,revising, consolidating,
and changingthe law relating thereto,”providing for additional annualcharges
to be paidby the Commonwealthfor the benefitof counties,township roads
andschools.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section905, actof June3, 1937 (PamphletLaws1225),
known as “The GameLaw,” is amende4to read:

Section 905. Fixed Charges.—.Landsor buildings to which ‘title
hasbeentakenin thenameof the Commonwealth,for useof the com-
mission,by purchase,gift or otherwise,shallbe exemptfrom the pay-
ment of all taxes, except such fixed chargesas apply to and are
imposedupon State forests,and exceptan additional annual charge
of onecentper acre for the benefit’ of the countyin which the lands
are located, and exceptan additional annual charge of one-halfcent
per acre for the benefitof the roads~nthe townshipwherethe lands
are located, and exceptan additional annualchargeof four and one-
half centsperacrefor thebenefitof theschoolsin the respectiveschool
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districts in which the landsare located. All such additional annual
chargesshall bepaid to the countiesin which the land is located and
the county commissionersin such counties shall disburse to those
entitled theretothe additional annualchargesfor the benefitof town-
shipsand schooldistricts. Thecountycommssswnersof everycounty
receiving paymentsunder this sectwnshall submit such reports as
the commissionshall require.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

November19, 1959.
To theHonorable,the Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania:
I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 476,

Printer’s No. 1663, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of June 3,
1937 (PamphletLaws 1225),entitled ‘An act concerninggame and
otherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising, consolida-
ting, andchangingthelaw relatingthereto’,providing for additional
annualchargesto be paid by the Commonwealthfor the benefit of
counties,township roadsandschools.”

Thisbill is intendedto imposeuponlandsheldby th’e GameCom-
mission an annualchargeof onecentper acre for the ben’efit of the
countyin which the lands are located,an annualcharge of one-half
centper acrefor the benefit of roadsin the townshipwherethe lands
arelocatedandan annualchargeof four and one-halfcentsper acre
for thebenefit of theschoolsin therespectiveschooldistrictsin which
the lands are located.

This bill would imposewhat are in effect taxeson lands held by
the Game Commissionwhile leaving exemptall otherinstrumentali-
ties of the Commonwealthwhich hold real estate. There is no just
reasonto singleout the Game Commissionfor th’e imposition of this
onerousburden.

For this reason,the bill is not approved.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 4

AN ACT
Amendingthe actof May 21, 1931 (P.L. 149),entitled,asamended,“An act impos-

ing aState tax, payableby thosehereindefinedas distributors,on liquid fuels
medor sold anddeliveredwithin theCommonwealth,whicharepractically,and
commerciallysuitablefor usein internal combustionenginesfor the generation
of power;providing for the collection andlien of the tax, andthe distribution
anduseof the proceedsthereof; requiringsuchdistributorsto securepermits,
to file corporatesuretybondsandreports, andto retain certainrecords;im-
posing duties on retail dealers, common carriers, county commissioners,and
such distributors; providing for rewards;imposing certain costs on counties~
conferringpowers and imposing duties on certain State officers and depart~
ments; providrngfor refunds; imposing penalties;and making an appropria-
tion,” providing for paymentof certaincountytreasurers’feesout of the county
Liquid FuelsTax Fund in countiesof the seventhand eighth classes.



The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 10, act of May 21, 1931
(Pamphlet Laws 149), known as “The Liquid Fuels Tax Act,”
amended May 29, 1951 (PamphletLaws 485) and May 28, 1956
(PamphletLaws 1776), is amendedto read:

Section 10. Dispositionand Use of Tax.—(a) One-half cent per
gallon of the permanenttax of threecentsa gallon collectedunder
theprovisionsof thisactshallbepaidinto theLiquid FuelsTaxFund
of the State Treasury; and such moneys,paid into said fund, are
herebyspecificallyappropriatedfor the purposeshereinaftersetforth.

The moneyssopaid into the Liquid FuelsTax Fund, exceptthose
that are refundedas hereinafterprovided, shallbe paid to the re-
spectivecounties of this Commonwealth,on the first day of June
and Decemberof eachyear, in the ratio that the averagereturnmade
during the three (3) precedingyears to each county bears to the
averageamountreturnedto all countiesfor thethreeprecedingyears:
Provided,That the distribution of tax to thecountiesfrom the Liquid
FuelsTax Fundthat is payablethe first day of August,one thousand
nine hundredand thirty-one, shall be madeunder the provisionsof
the acts of Assemblyrepealedby this act.

AU moneysreceivedby the countieshereundershall be deposited
andmaintainedin a specialfund designatedas the “County Liquid
FuelsTax Fund” into which no othermoneysshall be depositedand
commingled, except in any county which does not have sufficient
moneyin such specialfund to provide for paymentsdesignatedin
thecurrentannualbudgetfor paymentfrom suchspecialfund for the
purposesof construction,reconstruction,maintenanceand repair of
county-ownedroads, highways and bridges, property damages,in-
terestand principal paymentson road or bridge bonds,or sinking
fund chargesfor suchbondsbecomingduewithin thecurrentcalendar
year. The county, for the purposeof suchpaymentsandsuchpay-
mentsonly, may borrow and placein suchspecialfund moneys,not
in excessof the liquid fuels tax funds to be receivedduring the cur-
rent calendaryear, and all such loans shall be repaid from such
specialfund before the expirationof the current calendaryear and
not thereafter. Moneysso receivedanddepositedshall be usedonly
for the purpose of construction, reconstruction,maintenance,and
repair of roads, highways and bridges, including the payment of
propertydamage,now dueor hereafterto becomedue,occasionedby
Or therelocationor constructionof highwaysandbridges,andin coun-
ties of theseventhandeighthclassesthepaymentof countytreasurers’
fees for receiving and disbursing moneysfrom the county Liquid
Fuels Tax Fund, andfor the paymentof interestand sinking fund
chargeson bonds issued or usedfor highwaysand bridge purposes,
or on so much of anybondsas havebeenusedfor suchpurposes,and
all paymentsmadeby any county,either directly or indirectly, prior
to thefirst day of January,one thousandnine hundredandforty-six,
for any or all such purposesare herebyvalidated: Provided,That
no expendituresfrom the county liquid fuels tax fund shall be made
by the countycommissionersfor newconstructionon roadsor bridges
without first havingobtainedthe approvalof the plans for suchcon-
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struction from the Departmentof Highways: And. provided,further,
That the county commissionersshall not allocate moneysfrom the
county liquid fuels tax fund to any political subdivisionwithin the
county, until the applicationandthe contractsor plans for the pro-
posedexpenditureshave beenmade on forms, prescribed, prepared
and furnished,andfirst approvedby the Departmentof Highways.
The county commissionersof eachcounty shall maketo the Depart-
ment of Highways, on or beforethefifteenthdayof JanuaryandJuly
for the periodsending Decemberthirty-ftrst and June thirtieth, re-
spectively,of eachyear,on forms prescribed,preparedandfurnished
by the Departmentof Highways, a report showingthe receipts and
expendituresof’ such moneysreceivedby the county, from the Com-
monwealthunder the provisionsof this section. Copies of such re-
ports shall be transmittedto the departmentandto the Department
of the Auditor Generalfor audit. Upon the failure of the county

•commissionersto file any one of such reports, or to makeany pay-
ments,allocations or expendituresin compliancewith the provisions
of this section, the departmentshall withhold further paymentsto
the countyout of the Liquid Fuels Tax Fund until the delinquent
reportis filed, transmittedor said moneysallocated,or said expendi-
turesfor the prior six months are approvedby the Departmentof
Highways.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

December2, 1959.

To the Honorable,the Senateof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I return herewith, without my approval, SenateBill No. 827,

Printer’s No. 960, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of May 21,
1931 (PamphletLaws149),entitled, as amended,‘An act imposinga
State tax, payableby thosehereindefined as distributors,on liquid
fuels usedor sold anddeliveredwithin the Commonwealth,which are
practically,and commerciallysuitablefor usein internalcombustion
enginesfor th’e generationof power; providing for the collection and
lien of the tax, andthe distribution anduseof the proceedsthereof;
requiringsuch distributorsto securepermits, to file corporatesurety
bondsand reports,and to retain certainrecords;imposingduties on
retail dealers,common carriers,countycommissioners,.andsuch dis-
tributors;providing for rewards;imposingcertaincostson counties;
conferringpowers andimposingduties on certain State officers and
departments;providing for refunds; imposingpenalties;andmak-
ing an appropriation’, providing for payment of certain county
treasurers’feesout of thecountyLiquid FuelsTax Fundin counties
of the seventhand eighth classes.”

This bill amendsSection10 of the Liquid FuelsTaxAct to provide
that in countiesof the seventh and eighth classesthe payment of
county treasurers’fees for receiving and disbursingmoneys from
the county Liquid FuelsTax Fund shall be paid out of this fund.
Our examinationof the Liquid FuelsTax Act shows that the treas-
urersof no othercountiesreceiveany suchfees for the receivingor
disbursingof thesefunds.
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To permit this bill to becomelaw would set a precedentin enabling
county treasurersto divert funds from the vital andnecessaryhigh-
way improvementprogramof the Commonwealth. This type of leg-
islation is often followed by similar bills expandingthis diversion
of moneysto treasurersof other countiestherebyfurther decreasing
the amountof moneyavailable for highwayimprovements.

This bill is objectionablefor yet anotherreason. Section42 of the
Act of April 15, 1834,PamphletLaws 537, aslastamendedby the Act
of June28, 1957,PamphletLaws 394, in Section1 providesfor the
commissionto county treasurersfor the collection and transmission
of moneyfor the Commonwealth.That act providesthat the compen-
sationto be retainedby the countytreasurerfor actingas the agent
of the Commonwealthas providedin the act shall be in full for all
servicesrenderedby the county treasurerto the Commonwealth.

In view of this legislative pronouncementit would appearthat no
additional compensationis due to a county treasurerfor the mere
handling of moneysreceivedby him from the Commonwealthfor
distribution in accordancewith the mandateof the Liquid Fuels
Tax Act.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No.5
AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P.L. 624), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to the businessof banking,andto the exerciseof fiduciary powersby
corporations; providing for the organization of corporationswith fiduciary
powers, and of banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, in-
eluding the conversionof Nationalbanks into State banks,andfor thelicens-
ing of private bankersand employes’mutual banking associations;defining
the rights, powers,duties,liabilities, andimmunities of such corporations,of
existentcorporationsauthorizedto engagein abankingbusiness,with or with-
out fiduciary powers, of private bankersandemployes’ mutual banking asso-
ciations, and of the officers, directors, trustees,shareholders,attorneys,and
other employesof all suchcorporations,employes’mutualbankingassociations
or private bankers, or of affiliated corporations,associationsor persons;re-
stricting the exerciseof bankingpowersby anyother corporation,association,
or person,andof fiduciary powersby any other corporation;conferringpowers
and imposing duties upon the courts,prothonotaries,recordersof deeds,and
certainState departments,commissions,andofficers; imposing penalties;and
repealing certain acts and parts of acts,” further regulating the making of
installment loans.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(4) of subsectionA of section1001, act of May
15, 1933 (Pamphlet Laws 624), known as the “Banking Code,”
amendedJuly 27, 1953 (PamphletLaws ~O0) and June 6, 1957
(PamphletLaws267), is amendedto read:

Section 1001. Powers of Banks, Bank and Trust Companiesor
Trust Companies.—A.In addition to the general corporatepowers
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grantedby this act, andin additionto any powersspecifically granted
to a bankor a bankand trust companyelsewherein this act, a bank
or a bank and trust companyshallhavethe following powers,sub-
ject to the limitations and restrictions imposedby this act:

* * * * *

(4). (a) To lendmoneyeitherupon thesecurityof real or personal
property, or otherwise;to chargeor to receive in advanceinterest
therefor;to contractfor a chargefor a securedor unsecuredinstall-
ment loan, which in principal amount shall not exceedthirty-five
hundreddollars, except wherethe loan ‘is made for the purpose of
(1) improvingreal property,(2) acquiringamotorvehicleor vehicles,
or (3) for the acquisitionof equipmentwherethesales valueof such
equipmentis in excessof fifteenhundreddollars, in which cases,the
principal amount shall not exceedfive thousanddollars, and which
underits terms shall be repayablein substantiallyequalinstallments
over a period not exceedingthreeyears,which chargeshallbe at a
rate not exceedingsix dollars per one hundreddollars per annum
upon the original face amount of the instrumentor instruments
evidencingtheloan for the entireperiodof the loan, andwhich such
chargemay be collected in advance:Provided, That if the entire
unpaidbalanceoutstandingon a loan is paid by cash,renewal, or
otherwiseat any time prior to maturity, the bankor bankandtrust
company,shall give a refund or credit of theunearnedportionof such
charge,which refund or creditshallrepresentat leastas greata pro-
portion of the original charge as the sum of the periodical time
balancesafter the dateof prepaymentbears to the sum of all the
periodicaltime balancesunderthe scheduleof paymentsin the Orig-
inal instrumentor instrumentsevidencing the loan: Provided,how-
ever,That the bank,or bank.andtrustcompany,shallnotbe required
to makea refund or credit where the amount thereof, computedas
hereinset forth, would be less thanonedollar for eachloan paidprior
to the maturity date. No additionalamountshall be chargedor con-
tractedfor, directly or indirectly, on or in connectionwith any such
installmentloan,exceptthe following: [(a)] (i) Delinquencycharges
notto exceedfive centsfor eachdollar of each installmentmorethan
fifteen daysin arrears:Provided,Thatthetotalof delinquencycharges
on any such installment loan shall not exceedfifteen dollars, and
only one delinquencychargeshall be made on any one installment,
exceptwhere the loan has been madefor the purchaseof a motor
vehicle by the user thereof,in which case, the delinquencycharges
shalt not exceedtwo percentumper monthon the amountof any in-
stallment paymentnot made within fifteen days on the due date:
Provided, That such chargesmaybe computedon the basisof a full
calendar monthfor anyfractional monthperiod in excessof fifteen
days and may be charged on each such paymentin. arrears until
paid, and that such chargesmay be collectedwhen earned during
the term of the contract or maybe accumulatedand collectedat final
maturity or at the time of final paymentunder the contract,but such
chargeshall not be collectedon anypaymentin defaultbecauseof any
accelerationprovision in the contract in lieu of but not in addition
to delinquencychargesauthorizedby this swbclause;(i) a charge for
an extensionfor a period of not exceedingthree monthsof not less
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than one dollar and not more than one percentunaper month or
fractional monthperiod in excessof fifteen days of the then unpaid
balanceon suchinstallmentloan may be made; [(b)] (ii,) Premiums
paid by the bank,or bankandtrustcompany,for insurancerequired
or obtainedassecurityfor or by reasonof suchinstallmentloan; [(c)]
(iii) •Such amountsas are necessaryto reimbursethe bank, or bank
andtrust company,for fees paidto a public officer for filing, record-
ing, or releasingany instrumentor lien; andthe actualexpenditures
including reasonableattorneys’fees for legal processor proceedings,
to secureor collect any suchinstallmentloan. Any advertisingcon-
cerning such installment loans which contains a statementof an
amount,or rateof charge,shallalsocontainthepercentagerate,either
per month or per year, computedon declining balancesof the face
amountof the loan instrumentto which such chargewould be equiv-
alent if the loanwhere repaidaccordingto contract:Provided,That
this requirementmay be complied with by stating the equivalent
percentageratewhich would earnthe chargefor sucha loan repay-
able •in twelve equal consecutivemonthly installments, and such
stated rate may be closely approximate,rather than exact, if the
statementso indicates:And providedfurther, Thatthis requirement
shall not apply to an advertisementin which an amount,or rate of
charge,is indicated only by a table which contains and is confined
to examplesof the faceamount of the loan instrument,the proceeds
to the borrower exclusive of the charge, and the amount, number
and intervals of the requiredpayments;

(b) The aggregateamountof unpaidprincipal duefrom any one
borroweron one or more of the installmentloans grantedpursuant
to the provisionsof [this clause]subclause(a) hereofshallnot at any
time exceed [thirty-five hundreddollars] the principal amountsset
forth, in suchsubolause(a).

(c) Nothing containedin this clause(4) shall be construedto pro-
hibit a bankor a bank and trust companyfrom taking a single in-
stallmentnote or other instrumentevidencinga loan in an amount
in excessof that or for a longer period not in excessof sixty months
than that specified in [paragraph] subclause(a) hereof: Provided,
That the rate of interest chargedupon such excess in amount or
period shall not be greater than six per centumper annumsimple
interest.

(d) Nothing containedin this clause(4) shall beconstruedto pro-
hibit a bank, or bank and trust company, from making any loan
insuredby the FederalI-lousing Administrator pursuantto the pro-
visions of the National Housing Act approvedthe twenty-seventh
day of June,one thousandnine hundredthirty-four, its amendments
and supplements.

(e) The entry or recording of anysuchinstallmentnotewhich by
its termsis payablewithin a period not exceedingfive years in sub-
stantially equal installmentsas a judgmentof record wherethe bank,
or bankand trust company,looks for repaymentfrom the borrower,
relying primarily on either or both the borrower’s general credit
standingor upon a securityinterest in personalpropertyor fixtures,
but wishesto securea lien upon. the borrower’s real estateas a pre-
caution against contingenciesshall be exemptfrom the requirement
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of section1012 of this act:Provided,That a certification of the fore-
going factsand a statementof the intendeduse of the loan shall be
lodged by a responsibleemployeof the bank in its appropriateloan
file at the timesuchnoteis enteredor recorded.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

December3, 1959.

To the Honorable,the Senateof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, SenateBill No. 380,
Printer’s No. 1459, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of May 15,
1933 (PamphletLaws 624), entitled,as amended,‘An act relatingto
thebusinessof banking,andto theexerciseof fiduciary powersby cor-
porations;providing for the organizationof corporationswith fiduci-
ary powers, and of banking corporations,with or without fiduciary
powers,including th’e conversionof Nationalbanksinto Statebanks,
andfor the licensingof privatebankersand employes’mutualbank-
ing associations;defining the rights, powers, duties, liabilities, and
immunities of such corporations,of existent corporationsauthorized
to engagein ‘a banking business,with or without fiduciary powers,
of private bankers and employes’ mutual banking associations,
and of th’e officers, directors, trustees,shareholders,attorneys,and
other employesof all such corporations,employ~s’mutual banking
associationsor private bankers,or of affiliated corporations,associa-
tions or persons;restricting the exerciseof banking powersby any
other corporation,association,or person,andof fiduciary powersby
any other corporation;conferring powersand imposing dutiesupon
the courts,prothonotaries,recordersof deeds,andcertainStatedepart-
ments, commissions,and officers; imposing penalties;and repealing
certain actsandparts of acts,’ further regulatingthe making of in-
stallmentloans.”

This bill amendsthe act commonlyknown as the “Banking Code.”
Its purposeis to permit abankto increasetheinterestrateon certain
types of loans in excessof $3,500.00but not more than $5,000.00
from 6% simple interestwhichon a prepaymentscheduleamountsto
$3.25 per annumon each$100.00, to $6.00 per $100.00 per annum
collected in advancewhich amountsto $6.38 per annum for every
$100.00borrowedwhich is equivalentto 11.9%.

This bill would in effect almost double the interest paid on the
amount of an installment loan between$3,500.00and$5,000.00.

I do not believe that this bill is in the public interest. By further
easingthe restrictionsof our usury laws, it would serveto force up
interestratesat a time when‘they havealreadyreacheda high level
becauseof the restrictive credit policies of the Federalgovernment.

I do notbelievethat anyalterationin the existinglaws of this Com-
monwealthwhich increasesthe debt burdenof the citizens of this
State attributableto higher interest ratesis in the public interest
particularly when a clear need for such legislationhas not beei~
established.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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No.6

AN ACT

Amendingthetitle and act of June17, 1915 (P.L. 1012), entitled, as amended,
“An act regulatingthe businessof loaningmoneyin sumsof six hundred($600)
dollars or less, either with or without security, to individuals pressedby lack
of fundsto meetimmediatenecessities;fixing the ratesof interestandcharges
therefor; requiring the licensingof lenders;andprescribingpenaltiesfor the
violation of this act,” increasingthe maximumloan to eight hundred ($800)
dollars, increasingthe ratesof intereston certainbalances,andextendingthe

•maturity limitation ~n loans.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby.enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, the first paragraphof section 1 andsections
2 and6, act of June17, 1915 (P. L. 1012),entitled, as amended,“An
act regulatingthe businessof loaning moneyin sumsof six hundred
($600) dollars or less,either with or without security, to individuals
pressedby lack of funds to m,eet immediaten’ecessities;fixing the
rates of interestand chargestherefor; requiring the licensing of
lenders;and prescribingpenaltiesfor the violation of this act,”
amendedJune2, 1953 (PamphletLaws 262),areamendedto read:

AnAct
Regulatingthe businessof loaning money in sums of [six hundred

($600)] eight hundred ($800) dollarsor less, either with or with-
out security, to individuals pressedby lack of funds to meetim-
mediatenecessities;fixing the ratesof interestandchargesthere-
for; requiring the licensing of lenders;and prescribingpenalties
for the violation of this act.

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That on and ‘after the passageof
this act, it shall be unlawful for any person, persons,partnership,
association,or corporationwithin this Commonwealth,to makea loan
of money,credit, goods, or things in action, in the amount or of the
value of [six hundred ($600)] eight hundred ($800) dollars or
less, either with or without security, to individuals pressedby
lack of funds to meet immediatenecessities,and charge, contract
for, or receive on, any suchloan a rate of interest,discount, fines,
charges, or consideration,greater than six per centum (6%) per
annum,without first obtaininga licensefrom the Secretaryof Bank-
ing in accordancewith the provisionof this act.

* * * * *

Section 2. Any person,persons,copartnership,association,or cor-
porationwho shall obtain a licensein accordancewith the provisions
of sectiononeof this act, shallbe entitled to loan moneyin sumsof
[six hundred($600)] eight hundred ($800) dollars or less, either
with or without security,to individuals pressedby lack of funds to
meetimmediatenecessities,at his, their, or its place of business,for
which said licenseis issued,andto chargethe borrowersthereof,for
its useor loan, interestat a ratenot to exceedthree(3) per centum
permonth on. that part of the unpaidprincipal balanceof anyloan
not in excessof onehundredand fifty ($150) dollars, and two (2)
per centumpermonthon that part of theunpaidprincipal balanceof
any loan in excessof one hundredfifty ($150) dollars but~not in
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excess of three hundred ($300) dollars, and [one (1)] one and
due-half (11/2) per centum per month on that part of the unpaid
principal balance of any loan in excessof three hundred ($300)
dollars but not in excessof six hundred($600) dollars, and one (1)
per centumper month on any remainderof such unpaid principal
balance.In the caseof loansmadeupon the securityof tangibleper-
sonalproperty,physical possessionof which is takenby the licensee,
the licenseeshallnotchargeinterestat a ratein excessof suchratesas
are provided for by the act, approvedthe sixth day of April, one
thousandnine hundredandthirty-seven,Number51 (PamphletLaws
200), for loansof similar character,or the ratesprovidedby this act,
whichever are the lower: Provided,however,That in no eventshall
the rateschargedexceedthe ratesprovided by this act. No licensee
shall induceor permit anyborrowerto split up or divide any loan.
No licenseeshall induce or permit any person, nor any husband
and wife jointly or severally,to become obligated directly or con-
tingently, or both, undermorethan onecontractof loan at the same
time, for the purposeor with the result of obtaininga higher rateof
interestthan would otherwisebe permittedby this section. No fees,
fines, or othercharges,either in additionto or as apart of the above
specified interest,shall be chargedor collectedunder any pretext
whatsoever.

A contractfor a loan underthe provisionsof this act shall not be
madefor aperiodin excessof [twenty-four (24)] thirty (30) months.
Intereston anyunpaidbalancesafter [twenty-four (24)1 thirty (80)
monthsshall be payabl’eat the rateof six (6%) per centumper an-
num. Interest shallnot be payablein advanceor compounded,and
shall be computedonly on unpaid balancesfor the time that has
elapsedat dateof payment. Whenevera judgmentis enteredafter
the enactmentof this act, following the expirationof contractsmade
prior to the enactmentof this act, interestshall be computedat the
rateof six (6%) percentumperannum. If interestin excessof that
hereinbeforeprescribedshall be receivedby any licensee,the said
licenseeshall thereuponlose all his right to collect or receivethe in-
terestallowed under this act, and shallbe entitled to recover from
the borrower only the amountactuallyloaned, togetherwith interest
at the rateof six per centumper annumupon unpaidbalances,less
any andall amountsalreadypaid by the borroweron accountof said
loan, either as principal or interest. Any person,borrowing money
from anylicenseeunder this act, who shall be chargedandpay any
interest in excessof that prescribedand allowed by the provisions
of this act, shall be entitled to recoverbackfrom the lender,by action
at law begunat any time within two years from the dateof the last
payment,any and all sumsof money sochargedandpaid in excess
of the amountof the original loan, togetherwith interestat the rate
of six per centumperannumuponunpaidbalancesup to the dateof
final paymentof said loan, and in additionfifty ($50) dollars as a
penalty,to be paidto theborrower.

Section 6. A. Every person, persons, copartnership,association,
or corporationlicensedunderthis act, or any partner,director,officer,
agent,or memberthereof,who shall violate anyprovision of this act,
or shalldirect or consentto such violation, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a
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fine of notmorethanfive hundred($500) dollars for the first offense;
and, for eachsubsequentoffense,a like fine, and to suffer imprison-
ment not to exceedsix months,or both, in the discretionof the court.

B. Everyperson,persons,copartnership,association,or corporation,
or any partner,director, officer, agent,or memberthereof,who shall,
directly or indirectly, as principal, agent, or broker, by any device,
subterfugeor pretensewhatsoever,charge,contractfor, or receiveany
interest,discount,fees, fines, chargesor considerationgreater than
six percentum(6%) perannumupontheloan,useor forbearanceof
money, goods,or things in action, or upon the loan, use or sale of
credit, of the amountor value of [six hundred($600)] eighthundred
($800) dollars or less,without having obtaineda licenseunder this
act, shall be guilty of a misdeameanor,and,upon conviction thereof,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than five hundred($500)
dollars or more than five thousand’($5,000) dollars, or to suffer im-
prisonment of not less than six (6) monthsor more than three (3)
years,or both,at the discretionof the court.

C. No loan of the amountor valueof [six hundred($600)] eight
hundred ($800) dollars or less for which interest, discount, fees,
chargesor considerationgreaterthansix percentum(6%) perannum
has been charged,contractedfor, or received,exceptas authorized
by this act, wherevermade,shall be enforcedin this Commonwealth,
andthe borrowershallnot be requiredto pay any principal, interest
or chargeswhatsoever. Thisprovisionshallnot apply to loanslegally
madein anystatewhich thenhasin effecta regulatorysmallloanlaw
similar in principal to this act.

D. The paymentof [six hundred ($600)] eight hundred ($800)
dollars or lessin money,credit, goods,or things in action as consid-
erationfor any sale or assignmentof, or order for the paymentof,
wages,salary,commissions,or othercompensationfor services,whether
earnedor to be earned,shall,for thepurposesof regulationunderthis
act, be deemeda loan securedby such assignment,and the amount
by whichsuchassignedcompensationexceedsthe amountof suchcon-
siderationactually paid, shall, for the purposeof regulationunder
this act, be deemedinterestor chargesupon suchloan from the date
of such paymentto the datesuch compensationis payable. Such
transactionsshallbe governedby andsubjectto the provisionsof this
act.

E. The paymentof [six hundred ($600)] eight hundred ($800)
dollars or less in money,credit, goodsor thingsin actionas considera-
tion for any saleof realor personalpropertywhich is madeon condi-
tion or agreement,expressedor implied, that such property be sold
backat a greaterprice,shall, for the purposeof this act,be deemedto
be a loansecuredby suchproperty,and the amountby which the re-
purchaseprice exceedssuch original purchaseprice actually paid,
shall be deemedinterest or chargesupon such loan from the date
such original paymentis madeuntil the datesuchrepurchaseprice
is paid. Such transactionshall be governedby and subject to the
provisionsof this act.

F. Whenrealor personalpropertyis pledgedassecurityon a loan
of [six hundred($600)] eight hundred ($800) dollars or less, and
the lenderrequiresthe borrower to pay for insurancethereon, or
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when the lenderrequireslife insuranceas securityto a loan of [six
hundred($600)] eight hundred($800) dollarsor less,suchchargefor
insuranceshallbeconstruedasinterestunderthis act whenthe lender
hasfailed to have suchinsurancewritten by an insurancecompany
legally authorizedto conductbusinessin Pennsylvama. When the
amountchargedfor such insuranceis in excessof the standardcost
of similar insurancein other insurancecompanies,legally authorized
to conductbusinessin Pennsylvania,the excessshall be construedas
interestunderthis act.

Section 2. The provisionsof this act shall become effectivethirty
days after final enactment.

December3, 1959.
To the Honorable,the Senateof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, SenateBill No. 868,
Printer’sNo. 1599,entitled“An actamendingthetitle andact of June
17, 1915 (PamphletLaws 10,12),entitled,as amended,‘An act regula-
ting the businessof loaning moneyin sumsof six hundred($600) dol-
larsor less,either with or without security,to individuals pressedby
lackof funds to meetimmediatenecessities;fixing the ratesof interest
and chargestherefor; requiring the licensing of lenders;and pre-
scribingpenaltiesfor the violation of this act’, increasingthe maxi-
mum loan to eight hundred($800) dollars,increasingthe ratesof in-
tereston certain balances,and extendingthe maturity limitation on
loans.”

Thisbill amendswhatis commonlyknownasthe “Small LoanAct.”
Its purposeis to increaseby 1/2% the amount of interestwhich can
be chargedon amountsborrowedin excessof $300 butnot morethan
$600 andto increasethe amount of moneythat a small loan licensee
can lend from $600 to $800 with paymentsextendedover a period
of 30 monthsrather than24.

Presentlaw permits small loan companiesto collect interestat a
ratenot to exceed3% permonthon the part of the unpaidprincipal
balanceof ‘any loan not in excessof $150 and2% permonth on that
part of the unpaid principal balanceof any loan in excessof $150,
butnot in excessof $300and1% permonthon that partof the unpaid
principal balanceof any loan in excessof $300 but not in excessof
$600.

Theinterestrateunderthepresentact is so fixed that theborrower
is requiredto pay the high rate of 3% on the unpaid balanceup to
$150 until the lastcentis paid.An extendedmaturity with an.addi-
tional 1/2% interestwould increasethe total cost of the loan to those
individuals least able to pay. Thesetwo factors with an additional
increaseof $200 in the amount allowedto be lent would increasethe
costconsiderablymore than the 1/2% interestincreaseon the amount
between$300 and $600 would indicateupon a casualreading.

I do not believe that this bill is in the public interest. It would
further restrictour usury laws. It would help force up interestrates
whentheyhavealreadyreachedahighlevel becauseof the restrictive
credit policies of the Federalgovernment. At the sametime, the
net earningsof small loan companieshavesteadily increasedso that
lending institutions are suffering no economichardship underpres-
ent interestlimitations.
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I do not believe that any alterationin the existing laws of this
Commonwealthwhich increasesthe debt burden of the citizens of
this Stateattributableto higher interestratesis in. thepublic interest,
particularly when a clear need for such legislation has not been
established.

For thesereasons,the bifi is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No.7

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June1, 1956 (P. L. 1959), entitled “An act fixing the salaries
andcompensationof the Chief Justiceandjudges of the SupremeCourt, the
PresidentJudgeandjudges of the SuperiorCourt, the judgesof the courtsof
common pleas,the judgesof the orphans’courts, the judgesof theMunicipal
Court of Philadelphiaandthe judgesof the County Court andJuvenileCourt
of Allegheny County, certain associatejudgesnot learnedin the law, certain
Stateofficers and the salary andexpensesof the membersof the GeneralAs-
sembly,andrepealingcertaininconsistentacts,” increasingthecompensationof
judgesof the Municipal Courtof Philadelphia.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section7, act of June1, 1956 (PamphletLaws 1959),
entitled “An act fixing the salariesandcompensationof the Chief
Justiceand judges of the SupremeCourt, the PresidentJudgeand
judgesof theSuperiorCourt,thejudgesof thecourtsof commonpleas,
the judgesof the orphans’courts, the judgesof the Municipal Court
of Philadelphia and the judges of the County Court and Juvenile
Court of Allegheny County, certain associatejudgesnot learned in
the law, certain State officers, and the salaryand expensesof the
membersof the GeneralAssembly,andrepealingcertaininconsistent
acts,“is amendedto read:

Section 7. The annual salary of [the President Judge of the
Municipal Court of Philadelphia shall be eighteen thousand five
hundreddollars ($18,500),and the annual salary of] each of the
[other] judges of the Municipal Court of Philadelphia shall be
[eighteenthousanddollars ($18,000] twenty-twothousandfive hun-
dred dollars ($22,500).

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1960.

December10, 1959.

To the Honorable,the Senateof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, SenateBill No. 453,
Printer’s No. 1594, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of June 1,
1956 (PamphletLaws 1959),entitled ‘An act fixing the salariesand
compensationof the Chief Justiceand judgesof the SupremeCourt,
the PresidentJudgeandjudgesof the SuperiorCourt, the judgesof
the courts of commonpleas, the judges of the orphans’courts, the
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judgesof theMunicipal Court of Philadelphiaand the judges of the
County Court andJuvenileCourt of AlleghenyCounty,certainasso-
ciate judges not learned in the law, certain State officers and the
salaryand expensesof the membersof the GeneralAssembly, and
repealing certain inconsistentacts’, increasingthe compensationof
judgesof the Municipal Court of Philadelphia.”

While the Act of June1, 1956,P. L. 1959,regulatesthe salariesof
the Judgesof the SupremeCourt, the SuperiorCourt, the courts of
common pleasof the fifty-seven judicial districts, the judges of the
orphans’ courts, the judges of the county and juvenile courts of
Allegheny Countyand the judges of the Municipal Court of Phila-
delphia,as well as the associatejudges,this bill merelyis concerned
with the judgesof the Municipal Court of Philadelphia. Theamend-
atorylanguageof thebill increasesthe annualsalaryof thePresident
Judgeof theMunicipal Court of Philadelphiafrom $18,500to $22,500,
andeachof ‘the otherJudgesof the Municipal Court of Philadelphia
from $18,000to $22,500.

TheAct of January5, 1952,PamphletLaws1821, fixed thesalaries
of thesejudgesat $14,500for thePresidentJudgeand$14,000’for the
other Judgesof the Municipal Court of Philadelphia. By the Act
of June1, 1956, PamphletLaws 1959, thesesalarieswereraised by
$4,000.

I know of no reasonfor selectingthesejudgesfor suchpreferential
considerationand discriminatingagainstothermembersof the judi-
ciary. The needsof the judiciary should be consideredas a whole
and not in this piecemealmanner. A study and survey should be
madewhich could serveas a foundationfor soundlegislativeaction.
HouseBill No. 2393, providingfor a court administrator,would have
furnisheduswith themeansof procuringvaluabledataand informa-
tion which would havebeenhelpful in the considerationof this type
of legislation.

The biennial costs to the taxpayersof the increasesprovided by
this bill amountto $125,000. To this amount mustbe addedthe in-
creasedcost for contributionsto the retirementfund. Thesewould
be substantial. No appropriationis included in this bill for these
addedfinancialburdens,whenthe Commonwealthis alreadyin anaus-
terefiscal situation.

I am fully awareof the responsibilitywhich I sharenot only with
the GeneralAssemblybut with the citizens of this Commonwealthto
maintain our judicial system, independentof the pressuresexerted
upon them, particularlyof a financialnature, since it is in the final
analysisthe “keeper” of our individual rights andprivileges so un-
equivocallyimpoundedby our Constitution.

However, if prior to the 1961 sessionsuch a documentedstudy as
mentionedabovethat would justify an increasein salaryin this area
could be properlybefore the public, GeneralAssemblyand executive,
I am surethis seriousconsiderationwould follow.

Nevertheless,a raisein salaryof $8,500 in little more thana three
yearperiod not only appearsdifficult to substantiateon the basis of
workload,but I am surewould beimpossibleto explain to the taxpay-
ing public.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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No. 8

AN ACT

Amending the act of June1, 1956 (P. L. 1959), entitled “An act fixing the salaries
andcompensationof the Chief Justiceand judgesof the SupremeCourt, the
PresidentJudgeandjudgesof the SuperiorCourt,the judgesof the courts of
commonpleas, thejudges of the orphans’courts, the judgesof theMunicipal
Court of Philadelphiaandthe judgesof the County Court andJuvenileCourt
of Allegheny County, certainassociatejudgesnot learnedin the law, certain
State officers, and the salary and expensesof the membersof the General
Assembly,andrepealingcertaininconsistentacts,” increasingthe compensation
of judgesof the County Court andJuvenileCourt of Allegheny County.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections8 and 9, act of June1, 1956 (PamphletLaws
1959), entitled “An act fixing the salariesand compensationof the
Chief Justiceand judgesof the SupremeCourt, the PresidentJudge
and judgesof the SuperiorCourt, the judgesof the courtsof common
pleas, the judgesof the orphans’courts,the judgesof the Municipal
Court of Philadelphiaand thejudgesof the County Court andJuve-
nile Courtof AlleghenyCounty,certainassociatejudgesnot learnedin
the law, certain.Stateofficers, andthesalaryandexpensesof themem-
bersof theGeneralAssembly,andrepealingcertaininconsistentacts,”
are amendedto read:

Section 8. Th’e annual salary of [the President Judge of the
County Court of Allegheny County shall be eighteenthousandfive
hundreddollars ($18,500), and the annual salaryof] each of the
[other] judges of the County Court of Allegheny County shall be
[eighteenthousanddollars ($18,000)] twenty-twothousandfive hun-
dred dollars ($22,500).

Section 9. The annualsalaryof the judge of the Juvenile Court
of Allegheny Countyshall be [eighteenthousanddollars ($18,000)]
twenty-twothousandfive hundreddollars ($22,500).

Section 2. This act shall take effect January 1, 1960.

December10, 1959.

To the Honorable,theSenateof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, SenateBill No. 1238,
Printer’s No. 1597, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of June 1,
1956 (PamphletLaws 1959), entitled ‘An act fixing the salariesand
compensationof the Chief Justiceand judgesof the SupremeCourt,
the PresidentJudgeandjudgesof the SuperiorCourt, the judgesof
the courts of common pleas, the judges of the orphans’courts, the
judges of the Municipal Court of Philadelphiaandthe judgesof the
County Court andJuvenileCourt of AlleghenyCounty, certainasso-
ciate judgesnot learnedin the law, certain State officers, and the
salaryand expensesof the membersof the GeneralAssembly, and
repealingcertain inconsistentacts’, increasingthe compensationof
judgesof the CountyCourtandJuvenileCourtof AlleghenyCounty.”
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While the Act of June1, 1956, P. L. 1959, regulatesthe salaries
of the Judgesof the SupremeCourt, the Superior Court, the courts
of common pleas of the fifty-seven judicial districts, the judges of
the orphans’ courts, the judges of the county and juvenile courts
of AlleghenyCountyandthejudgesof the Municipal Court of Phila-
delphia,aswell as the associatejudges,this bill merely is concerned
with the judges of the county and juvenile courts of Allegheny
County. The amendatorylanguageof this bill increasesthe annual
salaryof the presidentjudgeof the countycourtof AlleghenyCounty
from $18,500to $22,500,and eachof the other judges of the county
and juvenile courts of Allegheny County from $18,000to $22,500.

The Act of January5, 1952,P.L. 1821, fixed the salariesof these
judgesat $14,500for the presidentjudge and $14,000for the other
judges of Allegheny County courts. By the Act of June 1, 1956,
P. L. 1959, thesesalarieswereraisedby $4,000.

I know of no reasonfor selectingthesejudgesfor suchpreferential
considerationanddiscriminatingagainstother membersof the judi-
ciary. The needsof the judiciary shouldbe consideredas a whole
andnot in this piecemealmanner. A study and survey should be
madewhich couldserveas afoundationfor soundlegislative action.
House Bill No. 2393, providing for a court administrator, would
havefurnisheduswith the meansof procuringvaluabledataandin-
formation which would have been helpful in the considerationof
this type of legislation.

The biennial coststo the taxpayersof the increasesprovided by
this bill amount to $62,000. To this amountmust be addedthe in-
creasedcost for contributionsto the retirementfund. Thesewould
be substantial. No appropriationis included in this bill for these
addedfinancial burdens,when the Commonwealthis already in an
austerefiscal situation.

I am fully awareof the responsibilitywhich I sharenot only with
the GeneralAssembly but with the citizens of this Commonwealth
to maintain our judicial system, independentof the pressuresex-
ertedupon them, particularly of a financialnature,sinceit is in the
final analysisthe “keeper” of our individual rights and privilegesso
unequivocallyimpoundedby our Constitution.

HQwever,if prior to the 1961 sessionsuch a documentedstudyas
mentionedabove that would justify an increasein salary in this
area could be properly before the public, GeneralAssembly and
executive,I am sure this serious considerationwould follow.

Nevertheless,araisein salaryof $8,500 in little morethan a three
yearperiodnot only appearsdifficult to substantiateon the basis of
workload, but I am sure would be impossibleto explain to the tax-
paying public.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L, LAWRENCE
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No. 9

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled“An act concerningtown-
shipsof the secondclass;andamending,revising, consolidating,and changing
the law relating thereto,” changingthe amount of dueswhich may be paid
by the township to the State Associationof Township Supervisors.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 610, act of May 1, 1933 (PamphletLaws 103),
known as “The Second Class Township Code,” reenactedand
amended.July 10, 1947 (PamphletLaws 1481) amendedJune1, 1956
(PamphletLaws2021) is amendedto read:

Section 610. State AssociationAuthorized.—Theformation of a
State Associationof Township Supervisorsis herebyauthorized.The
associationshallhold annualmeetings,at suchtime andplacewithin
the Commonwealthas it may designate,for the purposeof discussing
variousquestions‘and subjectspertainingto the duties of township
supervisors,and for the purpose of devisinguniform, economical
andefficient methodsof administeringthe affairs of townships. All
dues assessedby the association, [which shall not exceedtwenty
dollars per yearper township,] shall be paid by the member town-
ships from their generaltownship funds. The officers of the state
associationshall consistof ‘a president,threevice-presidents,a secre-
tary anda treasurer,none of whom shall be interested,directly or
indirectly, in the promotionor saleof road*material andequipment,
but this provisionshallnotapply to advertisementsor subjectmatter
in any publicationof the association. All of the officers, exceptthe
secretary,shall be membersof the associationand shall hold office
for oneyearor until their successorsare elected. The secretarymay
be a personnot a regular memberof the associationand shall be
paid suchcompensationas the otherofficers may determine.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

December10, 1959.

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 355,
Printer’s No. 1710, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of May 1,
1933 (PamphletLaws 103),entitled ‘An act concerningtownshipsof
the secondclass;and amending,revising, consolidating,and chang-
ing thelaw relating thereto’, changingthe amountof dueswhichmay
be paidby the townshipto the StateAssociationof Township Super-
visors.”

This bill would amendsection 610 of The ‘SecondClassTownship
Code,theact of May 1, 1933,PamphletLaws 103, as last‘amendedby
theact of June1, 1956,PamphletLaws2021,by deletingtheprovision

* “matrlal” Xn original.
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that fixes the sumof $20.00 peryearper townshipas the maximum
dues which will be assessedby the State Associationof Township
Supervisorsand shall be paid.by the member townships from their
General Township Funds.

The Associationof TownshipSupervisorsis composedof all of the
townshipsof the Commonwealthandunder the provisionsof section
611 of the Code, eachtownshippaysdues to the Associationfrom the
GeneralFund of the township.

In theinterestof assuringeachtownship of the maximumamount
of dues that may be assessedby the Association and enable each
townshipto participatein its activity, I believethat the duesassessed
by the Association per townshipand which the member townships
shall pay from their GeneralTownshipFundsshouldbe limited to at
least a maximumsumto be chargedfor suchmembership.

Thedeletionof the $20.00peryearmembership‘as maximumyearly
dues,in my opinion, would leave an uncontrolled andunwarranted
blanket authority in the Association.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 10

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 28, 1937 (P.L. 1053), entitled “An act relating to the
regulation of public utilities; defining as public utilities certain corporations,
companies,associations,and persons; providing for the regulation of public
utilities, including, to a limited extent,municipalitiesengagingin public utility
business,by prescribing, defining, and limiting their duties, powers, and’ lia-
bilities, andregulatingthe exercise,surrenderor abandonmentof their powers,
privileges, and franchises;defining andregulatingcontract carriersby motor
vehicles andbrokersin orderto regulateeffectively common carriersby motor
vehicle; conferringuponthe PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionthepower
andduty of supervisingand regulatingpersons,associations,companies,and
corporations,including, to a limited extent,municipal corporationssubjectto
this act, andadministeringthe provisions of this act; authorizingthe commis-
sion to fix temporaryrates;placing theburdenof proof on public utilities to
sustaintheir ratesandcertainother matters;authorizingapermissiveor man-
datorysliding scalemethod of regulating rates;providing for the supervision
of financial andcontractualrelationsbetweenpublic utilities andaffiliated in-
terests,andsupervisionandregulation of accountsandsecuritiesor obligations
issued,assumed,or kept by persons,associations,companies,corporationsor
municipal corporationssubject to this act; conferring upon the commission
power to vary, reform, or revise certaincontracts;conferringupon the com-
mission the exclusivepower to regulateor orderthe construction,alteration,
relocation, protection,or abolition of crossingsof facilities of public utilities,
and of suchfacilities by or overpublic highways, to appropriateproperty for
the constructionor improvementof such crossings,andto awardor apportion
resultantcostsanddamages;authorizingownersof suchpropertyto sue the
Commonwealthfor suchdamages;providing for ejectmentproceedingsin con-
nectionwith the appropriationof property for crossings; conferringupon the
commissionpowerto control andregulatebudgetsof public utilities; imposing
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upon~persons,associations,companies,andcorporations(exceptmunicipal cor-
porations)subjectto regulation, the cost of administeringthis act; prescrib-
ing andregulatmgpracticeandprocedurebeforethe commissionandprocedure
for reviewby the courtsof commissionaction; giving thecourtof commonpleas
of DauphmCounty exclusiveoriginal jurisdiction over certain proceedings;
prescribingpenalties,fines, and imprisonmentfor violations of the provisions
of this act andregulationsandordersof the commission,andtheprocedurefor
enforcingsuchfines andpenalties;andrepealinglegislationsuppliedandsuper-
sededby or inconsistentwith this act,” prescribingan alternativemethodfor
fixing the rates of certain commoncarriers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section311 of the act of May 28, 1937 (PamphletLaws
1053), known as the “Public Utility Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 311. Valuation of Property of a Public Utility.—The
commissionmay, after reasonablenotice andhearing,ascertainand
fix the fair value of the whole or any part of the property of any
public utility, in so far ‘as the sameis materialto the exerciseof the
jurisdiction of the commission,and may make revaluationsfrom
time to time and ascertainthe fair value of all new construction,
extensions,andadditionsto the propertyof any public utility. When
any public utility furnishesmore than one of the differenttypes of
utility serviceenumeratedin paragraphseventeenof section two of
this act, the commissionshall segregatethe propertyusedanduseful
in furnishing each type of such service, and shallnot considerthe
property of such public utility as a unit in determiningthe value
of the property of suchpublic utility for the purposeof fixing rates.

In fixing any rate of a public utility engagedexclusivelyin. com-
moncarriage by motorvehicles,the commissionmay, in lieu of other
standardsestablishedby law, fix the fair return by relating the fair
and reasonable operating expenses,depreciation, taxes and other
costs of furnishing service to carrier operating revenues.

Section 2. This act shall take effect in ninety days.

December10, 1959.

To the Honorable,theHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 2120,
Printer’s No. 1400, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of May 28,
1937 (PamphletLaws 1053), entitled. ‘An act relatingto ‘the regula-
tion of public utilities; defining as public utilities certain corpora-
tions, companies,associations,andpersons;providing for the regula-
tion of public utilities, including, to a limited extent, municipalities
engagingin public utility business,by prescribing, defining, and
limiting their duties,powers, and liabilities, andregulatingthe exer-
cise, surrenderor abandonmentof their powers, privileges, and
franchises;defining andregulatingcontractcarriersby motorvehicles
andbrokersin orderto regulateeffectively commoncarriersby motor
vehicles;conferringupon thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission
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thepoweranddutyof supervisingand.regulatingpersons,associations,
companies,andcorporations,inaluding, to a limited extent,municipal
corporationssubject to this act, andadministeringthe provisionsof
this act; authorizingthe commissionto fix temporaryrates; placing
the burdenof proof on public utilities to sustaintheir ratesandcer-
tain other matters; authorizinga permissiveor mandatory sliding
scalemethod of regulating rates; providing for the supervisionof
financial andcontractualrelationsbetweenpublic utilities and affili-
atedinterestsandsupervisionandregulationof accountsandsecurities
or obligations issued,assumed,or kept by persons,associations,com-
panies, corporations,or municipal corporationssubject to this act;
conferring upon the commissionpower to vary, reform, or revise
certain contracts; conferring upon the commission the exclusive
power to regulate or order the construction,alteration, relocation,
protection, or abolition of crossingsof facilities of public utilities,
and of such facilities by or over public highways, to appropriate
propertyfor the constructionor improvementof suchcrossings,and
to award or apportion resultant costs and damages;authorizing
ownersof suchpropertyto sue the Commonwealthfor such damages;
providingfor ejectmentproceedingsin connectionwith the appropria-
tion of propertyfor crossings;conferringupon the commissionpower
to control andregulatebudgetsof public utilities; imposinguponper-
sons,associations,companies,andcorporations(exceptmunicipal cor-
porations) subject to regulation,the cost of administeringthis act;
prescribingand regulatingpractice and procedurebefore the com-
missionandprocedurefor review by the courtsof commissionaction;
givingthe courtof commonpleasof DauphinCountyexclusiveoriginal
jurisdiction over certain proceedings;prescribing penalties, fines,
and imprisonmentfor violations of the provisions of this act and
regulationsandordersof the commission,andthe procedurefor en-
forcing such fines and penalties;and repealinglegislationsupplied
‘and supersededby or inconsistentwith this act’, prescribingan
alternativemethod for fixing the rates of certain common carriers.

This bill amendsSection 811 of the Public Utility Law by pro-
viding an alternative method for valuing the property of public
utilities engagedexclusively in common carriageby motorvehicles.
In lieu of other standardsestablishedby law, the bill providesfor
fixing the fair return by relating the fair and reasonableoperating
expenses,depreciation,taxes and other costs of furnishing service
to carrier operatingrevenues.

While the bill is permissive,it opensthe door to consumerdiffi-
culties. It would allow the useof the presentformulawhereit would
help theutility andthe useof the operatingratio formulawherethat
would provemore beneficial. It is our opinion that this bill would
placea premiumupon inefficient operation.

We call your attentionto the fact that a bill more protectiveto
the consumersthan the presentbill, involving operatingratio, was
enactedin the 1957 sessionandvetoedby GovernorLeader.

For thesereasons,thebill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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No. 11

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), entitled“An act relatingto business
corporations;defining and providing for the organization,merger, consolida-
tion, reorganization,winding up and dissolutionof such corporations;confer-
ring certainrights, powers,dutiesandimmunitiesuponthem and their officers
andshareholders;prescribingthe conditionson which such corporationsmay
exercisetheir powers; providing for the inclusion of certain existing corpora-
tionsof thesecondclasswithin the provisionsof this act; prescribingtheterms
andconditionsupon which foreign businesscorporationsmay be admitted,or
may continue,to do businesswithin theCommonwealth;conferringpowersand
imposingdutieson the courtsof commonpleas,andcertainStatedepartments,
commissions,andofficers; authorizingcertainStatedepartments,boards,com-
missions,or officers to collect fees for servicesrequiredto be renderedby this
act; imposingpenalties; and repealingcertainactsand partsof actsrelating
to corporations,” changingthe relationship of certain corporatedirectors to
thecorporationfrom fiduciariesto employes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section408, act of May 5, 1933 (PamphletLaws 364),
known as the “BusinessCorporationLaw,” is amendedto read:

‘Section 408. Relationof Directors and Officers to Corporation:—
Officers anddirectorsshall be deemedto standin afiduciary relation
to the corporation,and shall dischargethe duties of their respective
positions in good faith andwith that diligence, careand skill which
ordinarily prudentmenwould exerciseundersimilar circumstances
in their personalbusinessaffairs: Provided, That a fiduciary duty
shall ‘not attach to a director who is not a beneficial owner of any of
the voting stools of a corporation ‘if all the voting stock of such cor-
poration is beneficially owned, directly or indirectly, by one or
more of the other directorsof such corporationand/or the family ,or
families of such other director or directors. The term family for
thispurposeshall include eachbrother,sister~spouse,ancestor,lineal
descendantandspouseof any of the foregoing.

December10, 1959.
To the Honorable,the Senateof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, SenateBill No. 990,
Printer’sNo. 1559, entitled“An Act amendingthe act of May 5, 1933
(PamphletLaws 364), entitled ‘An act relatingto businesscorpora-
tions; defining andproviding for the organization,merger,consolida-
tion, reorganization,windingup anddissolutionof suchcorporations;
conferringcertain rights, powers,dutiesand immunities upon them
andtheir officersandshareholders;prescribingtheconditionsonwhich
such corporationsmay exercisetheir, powers; providing for the in-
clusionof certainexistingcorporationsof the secondclasswithin the
provisions of this act; prescribingthe terms and conditions upon
which foreignbusinesscorporationsmaybe admitted,ormay continue
to do businesswithin the Commonwealth;conferringpowersandim-
posingdutieson the courtsof commonpleas,andcertain‘Statedepart-
ments, commissionsand officers, authorizing certain State depart-
ments, boards, commissionsor officers to collect fees for services
requiredto be renderedby this act; imposingpenalties;andrepealing
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certain actsandpartsof actsrelatingto corporations’,changingthe
relationship of certain corporatedirectors to the corporationfrom
fiduciariesto employes.”

This bill proposesto amendthe Act of May 5, 1933, ~: L. 364,
known as the “Business CorporationLaw.” Under existmg law,
officers anddirectorsof a corporationaredeemedto standin a fidu-
ciary relationshipto the corporationandmust dischargetheir duties
in good faith andwith careand skill which ordmary prudentmen
would exerciseundersimilar circumstances. This bill provides,how-
ever, that the fiduciary duty shall not attach to a director who is
not a beneficial owner of any of the voting stock of a corporation
whereall of the voting stock of suchcorporationis beneficially owned
directly or indirectly by one or more of the other directors of such
corporationand/or the family or families of such other director or
directors. For the purposeof this bill, the term “family” includes
brothers,sisters,spouse,ancestorlineal descendantandspouseof such
director.

By virtue of his fiduciary capacity,a director owes the duty of
furnishing his undivided loyalties to the corporation, so much so
that he cannotseekopportunitieswhich are within the scopeof the
corporateactivities and are of presentor potential advantageto it.
He may not profit from anyof his dealingsunless the shareholders
approveandthe transactionfrom which he will benefit is fully dis-
closedto the shareholders.Where a director is personallyinterested
in a particulartransactionhe has no right to vote as a director in
the matter. His performancecannotbe includedin the computation
of a quorum. He maynotpresentclaims againstthe corporationat a
discount and act to recoverthe face amount of the claim. Even
thoughhe may lendmoneyto a corporationandbecomeits creditor,
all such dealings are subject to severescrutiny since he must act
with the utmost goodfaith. This principle andtradition of director
activity hasevenbeencarriedoverwhere therearedealingsbetween
two corporationswith interlocking directorates. Such dealings are
alwaysexaminedwith closescrutiny. Any unfairnessin the trans-
action to one of the corporationswould be groundsto set aside the
transaction. All of the foregoing representsome of the principles
which havebeen establishedbecauseof the fiduciary relationship
which existbetweena director anda corporation. The caseswhich
recite therule thatdirectorsaretrusteesof stockholdersandcreditors
alike arelegion. A director of a corporationis atrusteefor the entire
bodyof stockholdersandby assumingthe office he undertakesto give
hisbestjudgmentin the interestof the corporationin all mattersin
which heactsfor it. Theseprinciples shouldremainapplicableeven
thoughthe director maynot own anyof the stock of the corporation
and eventhoughall of the voting stock is owned by one or more of
the other directorsof the corporation.

This bill would permit a director who is not abeneficial owner of
any of thevoting stock to enjoythe statusof an employeandrelieves
him of the obligationswhich he must assumeas a fiduciary. No dis-
tinction canbe madeherebetweenthe so-called“closedcorporation”
and corporationswhich offer their stock on the marketsince, in both
cases,their creditorsareentitled to expectthe directors,in eithercase,
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to dealwith them underthe trusteeconceptwhich has grown under
the decisionallaw. So too, the ownersof nonvotingstockareentitled
to the sameprotection. Anyonewho acceptsthe privilege of being
a director of a corporationshouldalso be willing to acceptthe tradi-
tionally imposedduties which demandthat he remainin a fiduciary
relationship to the corporation. The effect of this bill is to weaken
the desiredand requiredprinciples and conceptswhich exist for the
protectionof creditorsand ownersof nonvotingsharesas well as for
ownersof voting shares.

Forthe abovereasons,thebill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 12

AN ACT

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of theCom-
monwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereof and the administrativede-
partments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the boardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating,
reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministrativedepart-
ments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof the Governor
andother executiveandadministrativeofficers, and of the severaladministra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing the salariesof the
Governor,Lieutenant Governor,and certain other executiveand administra-
tive officers; providing for the appointmentof certain administrativeofficers,
andof all deputiesandother assistantsand employesin certaindepartments,
boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin whichthe numberand
compensationof the deputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof certain
departments,boards and commissionsshall be determined,” increasingthe
compensationof certainmembersof the PennsylvaniaState Police Forceand
fixing minimum subsistenceallowances.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section205, act of April 9, 1929 (PamphletLaws177),
knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,”amendedJuly 10, 1957
(PamphletLaws 682), is amendedto read:

Section 205. PennsylvaniaStatePolice.—ThePennsylvaniaState
Police shall consist of a Commissioner,a Deputy Commissioner,the
State police force, and the StateHighway Patrol, as now authorized
by law, which areherebyconsolidatedinto one force, to be known as
the StatePolice Force, and suchchiefs, statisticians,clerks, experts
and other assistants,as the commissioner,with the approvalof the
Governor,shall deemnecessaryfor the work of the force.

The Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shallreceivea
salaryat the rate of fifteen thousanddollars per annum.

The Deputy Commissionerof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice shall be
appointedby the Commissionerof PennsylvaniaStatePolice,with the
approvalof the Governor,andshallreceivea salaryat the rateof ten
thousanddollars per annum.
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The StatePolice Forceshall consistof suchnumberof officers and
men, and shall be organizedin such manner,as the Commissioner
of PennsylvaniaState Police, with the approvalof the Governor,
shall, from time to time, determine: Provided, however, That the
numberof officers andmenshallnot exceedin the aggregateat any
time one thousandnine hundred(1900) persons:And providedfur-
ther, That Statepolicemen, both officers and men, assignedto duty
with the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,shallnot be countedin
determiningthe totalnumberof officers andmen in the StatePolice
Force.

Themembersof the StatePolice Forceandthe chiefs, statisticians,
clerks, experts, and other assistants,engagedin the work of the
PennsylvaniaState Police shall be appointedby the commissioner,
and shall receive such compensationas shall be fixed by the com-
missioner,with the approvalof the Governor, which compensation
shall, however,conformto thestandardsestablishedby the Executive
Board, exceptthe compensation.of membersof theStatePolice Force
holding the rank of major or below, in which case, the compensatwn
of suchmemberson. and after January1, 1960, shall be increasedin
the amount of threehundreddollars ($300)per annumover the com-
pensationreceivedon. the effectivedateof this amendment. Regard-
less of anyother regulationall the membersof the StatePoliceForce
shall receivea minimumsubsistenceallowance of three dollars and
seventy-fivecents($3.75) perday. Suchsubsistenceallowance shall
be paidretroactive to June1, 1959.

Any memberof the PemisylvaniaStatePolice,except the Commis-
sioner and Deputy Commissioner,regardlessof rank, who has at-
tained or who shall attain the ageof sixty years,shall resign from
membershipin the s’aid police force: Provided, howe’ver, That the
provision of this paragraphshall not apply to membersof the State
Police Forcewho upon attainingthe ageof sixty yearsshallhaveless
than twenty years of service. Upon completion of twenty yearsof
service the provision of this paragraphshall become applicable to
such persons.

December10, 1959.
To the Honorable,the Senateof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, SenateBill No. 118,
Printer’sNo. 1615,entitled“An Act amendingthe actof April 9, 1929
(PamphletLaws177),entitled ‘An act providingfor andreorganizing
the conductof the executiveandadministrativework of the Common-
wealth by the ExecutiveDepartmentthereof andthe administrative
departments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including
the boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;
abolishing, creating, reorganizingor authorizing the reorganization
of certainadministrativedepartments,boards, andcommissions;de-
fining the powersanddutiesof the Governorandotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers,andof the severaladministrativedepartments,
boards,commissions,and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,
LieutenantGovernor,andcertain otherexecutiveandadministrative
officers; providii~gfor the appointment of certain administrative
officers, andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin cer-
tain departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe man-
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ner in which the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all
other assistantsand employes of certain departments,boardsand
commissionsshall be determined’, increasing the compensationof
certainmembersof the PennsylvaniaState Police Force andfixing
minimum subsistenceallowances.”

Thisbifi amendstheAct of April 9, 1929,PamphletLaws 177,known
as“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” by increasingcompensationof
membersof theStatePolice Forceholding the rank of Major or be-
low, by $300.00per yearon andafter January1, 1960. In addition,
all membersof the Forceare given a subsistenceallowanceof $3.75
perday,or an increaseof $1.00per day. This subsistenceallowance
is maderetroactiveto June1, 1959.

I have already ‘accomplishedthe objectivesof this bill, both as
to salary increasesandsubsistenceallowance increase,through the
action of the ExecutiveBoard. The salary increasewas long over-
dueandI am happythat our fiscal situation wassuch that we were
in a position to put the increaseinto effect. As everyoneknows the
cost of mealsin public placeshasincreasedover theyearsand is far
abovethe presentsubsistenceallowanceto membersof the Force.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. ~13

AN ACT
Amendingtheact of May26, 1949 (P. L. 1846),entitled “An act fixing thesalaries

of Statemine inspectorsunder the jurisdiction of the Departmentof Mines
and the expensesincident to their office,” further regulating the salary of
mine inspectors.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

hereby enactsas follows:
Section 1. Section1, act of May 26, 1949 (PamphletLaws 1846),

entitled “An act fixing the salariesof State mine inspectorsunder
the jurisdictionof theDepartmentof Minesandthe expensesincident
to their office,” amendedOctober24, 1955 (PamphletLaws 743), is
amendedto read:

Section 1. Thesalaryof mine inspectorsunderthe jurisdictionof
the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries of this Common-
wealth shall be [eight thousandfive hundreddollars ($8,500)] nine
thousandsix hundreddollars ($9,600) perannum,togetherwith the
necessaryexpensesincidental to the performanceof their dutiesun-
der the law, which moneyshall be paid in the mannernow provided
b~law.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

December10, 1959.
To the Honorable,the Senateof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, SenateBill No. 1175,
Printer’s No. 1437, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of May 26,
1949 (PamphletLaws 1846), entitled ‘An act fixing the salariesof
State mine inspectorsunder the jurisdiction of the Departmentof
Mines and the expensesincident to their office’, further regulating
the salaryof mine inspectors.”
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Thisbill increasesthesalaryof Statemine inspectorsfrom $8,500.00
to $9,600.00perannum.

The State mine inspectorsreceivedan increasein annual salary
of $1,000.00in 1955, so that the proposedincreaseis not an urgent
matter. Further, the necessityfor curtailing expendituresis more
pressingthan ever. Therehas beenno increasein workload in this
area,in fact,andunfortunatelyfor Pennsylvaniafamilies coalmmmg
activity has,as everyoneis aware,beenon the decline for manyyears
in the Commonwealth.

However, evenwithout the abovecogentreasons,the primary de-
ficiency in this bill and in the law itself is that these inspectors
areemployesof theexecutivebranchof our government,whosesalaries
areat leaston aparwith othercomparablepositionsof responsibility.
Therefore,to maintain an integrated,comprehensiveand progressive
personnelprogram, such salaries should not be mandatedby the
GeneralAssembly.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No.14

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of August 5, 1941 (P.L. 752), entitled “An act regulatingand
improvingthecivil serviceof certaindepartmentsandagenciesof the Common-
wealth; vestingin theStateCivil ServiceCommissionandaPersonnelDirector
certainpowersandduties; providing for classificationof positions,adoptionof
compensationschedulesand certification of payrolls; imposing duties upon
certain officers and employeeof the Commonwealth;authorizingservice to
other Statedepartmentsor agenciesandpolitical subdivisionsof the Common-
wealth in matters relating to civil service; defining certain crimes and mis-
demeanors;imposingpenalties; making certainappropriations,and repealing
certainactsandpartsthereof,” conferringrights on certainprovisionalemployee
and war-durationappointees.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 607, act of August 5, 1941 (Pamphlet Laws
752), known as the “Civil Service Act,” amendedJ~une21, 1947
(PamphletLaws 835), is amendedto read:

Section 607. Status of Employes Holding Positioi~isWhen Act
Takes Effect.—Any employe who holds a position which is in the
classifiedservice as hereindefined and which was in the classified
serviceunder the law in force immediately preceding.the effective
date of this act shall, if he has been appointedaft~cappropriate
competitive or competitivepromotionalexaminationai~dhassuccess-
fully completedhis probationaryperiod, becomea cl~ssifiedservice
employeunder the provisions hereof and continuein that position,
unlessseparatedtherefrom as herein provided. Any such employe
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who hasnot completedsuchprobationaryperiodat the time this act
takeseffect shall retainhis statusas aprobationaryemployeuntil the
expiration of that probationaryperiod. If he successfullycompletes
his probationaryperiod he shall become a classifiedserviceemploye
underthe provisionshereofandcontinuein thatposition unlesssepa-
ratedtherefromashereinprovided. Any provisionalemployeholdinga
position in a bureau,division, boardor departmenthaving a merit
systemunder the law in force immediately precedingthe~effective
dateof this act shall becomea provisionalemployeunder the terms
hereof. All war-durationappointments,reclassificationsand promo-
tions madepursuantto the provisionsof the act, approvedthe fourth
day of June,one thousandnine hundredforty-three (PamphletLaws
870), shall continueaswar-durationappointmentsuntil appropriate
eligible lists havebeenestablishedandcertificationsmadetherefrom.
Any employe having acceptedwar-durationappointment,reclassifi-
cation or promotion shall have the right of return to his former
positionandstatusin the classifiedservice.

Wheneverany provisional employehaving held a position.which is
in theclassifiedserviceasherein.defined,oranywar-durationappointee
whoseappointmentwas made pursuant to the provisions of the act
of June4, 1943 (PamphletLaws 870), shall haveservedeight years
or more in suchservice,and shall havetaken.and passedan examina-
tion. for any position. in such serviceand shall havebeen. dismissed
under the provisionsof section604 of this act or under theprovisions
of the act of June4, 1943 (PamphletLaws 870),he shall be entitled
to be reinstated with the rights of permanenttenure, transfer and
promotionin the samemanneras a regular employs.

December17, 1959.

To the Honorable,theHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 2419,
Printer’s No. 1792, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of August
5, 1941 (PamphletLaws 752), entitled ‘An act regulating and im-
proving the civil serviceof certain departmentsand agenciesof the
Commonwealth;vestingin the State Civil Service Commissionand
a PersonnelDirector certainpowersand duties; providing for classi-
fication of positions,adoptionof compensationschedulesandcertifica-
tion of payrolls; imposing dutiesupon certain officers and eniployes
of the Commonwealth;authorizingserviceto otherStatedepartments
or agenciesandpolitical subdivisionsof the Commonwealthin matters
relating to civil service; defining certain crimesand misdemeanors;
imposingpenalties;makingcertainappropriations,andrepealingcer-
tain actsandpartsthereof,’ conferring rights on certain provisional
employcsandwar-durationappointees.”

This bill proposesto amendthe Act of August 5, 1941, Pamphlet
Laws 752, knownas the “Civil ServiceAct,” by providing in Section
607 thereofthat wheneverany provisional einploye who hasheld a
position in the classifiedservice or as a war-durationemployeshall
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have served eight years, or more, and shall have taken and have
passedan examinationfor any position in the classifiedserviceand
shallhavebeendismissedunder the provisionsof Section 604 of the
act, or under the provisions of the Act of June4, 1948,Pamphlet
Laws 870, such employeshall be entitled to be reinstatedwith the
rights of permanenttenure, transfer and promotion in the same
manneras aregular eniploye.

On Ma~r29, 1958,in responseto a requestby the Auditor General
the Departmentof Justiceissuedan opinion stating that provisional
employeswho hadbeencarriedon the rolls in excessof ninety days
and war-duration appointeeswho had been employed beyond the
statutorydurationof their employmentshouldforthwith be dismissed.
Following that opinion, a numberof such employeswere separated
from the classifiedservice of the Commonwealth.A group of such
employesbrought an action in the CommonwealthCourt and that
court dismissedtheaction by upholdingthe ruling of theDepartment
of Justice.

The proposedamendmentto the Civil ServiceAct would now grant
to suchemployesandperhapsothersin the samecategorypermanent
civil servicestatus. Suchgrantingof statuswould not be basedupon
the normalprerequisites,i.e., the taking andpassageof an examina-
tion for the position to beoccupied,the securingof a sufficiently high
scoreto warrantappointmentandthe successfulperformanceduring
a prescribedprobationaryperiod. This bill would implant in the
uniform civil serviceproceduresthatareappliedto all personsseeking
andholding civil servicepositionsa bit of speciallegislationdesigned
to benefita limited few. If the personsin questionweregiven status
by virtue of this amendmenta seriousproblemwould ariseas to those
individuals who havebeenproperlyappointedto fill their vacancies.
At best, it would require reshuffling of positions,at worst, it would
now require the furloughing of individuals who havebeenproperly
qualified under the provisionsof the Civil Service Act. It is also
doubtful whetherthis bill would meet the standardsof the Federal
governmentwhich financially aids many of the Commonwealth’s
departmentscoveredby civil service.TheFederalgovernmentrequires
that personsholding a position be qualified to performthe duties of
the particular job. Under the proposedamendmentthe individual
needonly havepassedan examinationfor anypositionin the classified
service,notnecessarilytheone in which he will be given a permanent
status.

While this bill wasoriginally intendedto benefit eleven employes
of the Liquor Control Board, its coverageis sobroadas to affect all
departmentsunder civil service. In fact, we have been advisedby
the Regional Office of the United StatesDepartment of Health,
EducationandWelfarethat thisbill, if enacted,mayplacein jeopardy
Federalgrantsreceivedin connectionwith public assistance,public
health,andotherfederally-aidedprograms.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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No. 15

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 28, 1937 (P.L. 955), entitled, as amended,“An act to
promotepublic health,safety,moralsandwelfareby declaringthe necessityof
creatingpublic bodies,corporateandpolitic, to beknown ashousingauthorities
to engagein slum clearance,andto undertakeprojects,to provide dwelling ac-
commodationsfor personsof low income; providing for the organizationof
such housingauthorities;definingtheir powersandduties; providing for the
exerciseof suchpowers,including the acquisitionof propertyby purchase,gift
or eminentdomain, the renting andselling of property,andincludmg borrow-
ing money,issuingbonds,andother obligations, andgiving security therefor;
prescribingthe remediesof obligeesof housing authorities; authorizmghous-
ing authoritiesto enter into agreements,including agreementswith the United
States,the Commonwealth,andpolitical subdivisionsandmunicipalitiesthere-
of; defining the applicationof zoning,sanitary,andbuilding laws andregula-
tions to projects built or maintainedby suchhousing authorities;exemptmg
the property and securitiesof such housing authoritiesfrom taxation; and
imposing duties and conferring powersupon the State Planning Board, and
certain otherState officersanddepartments,”providing thatrentalsto persons
dependentuponveterans’benefitsor public assistancegrantsor similar income
paymentsfrom governmentagenciesshall not be more than that chargedto
other families of comparablesizeandincome.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section13, act of May 28, 1937 (PamphletLaws 955),
known as the “Housing Authorities Law,” amendedMay 20, 1949
(PamphletLaws 1614),is amendedto read:

Section 13. Establishmentof RentalsandSelectionof Tenants.—
An Authority may rent or leasedwelling accommodationsonly to
personsof low incomeandat rentalswithin their financial reach. It
may rent or leaseto atenanta dwelling consistingof the numberof
rooms (but no greaternumber)which it deemsnecessaryto provide
safeandsanitaryaccommodationsto the proposedoccupantsthereof
without overcrowding. It shall not acceptany personas a tenant
in anyhousingprojectif the personor persons,who would occupythe
dwelling, havean aggregateannualincomein excessof six timesthe
annualrentalof the quartersto be furnishedsuchpersonor persons.
In computingrental for the purposeof selectingtenants,thereshall
be includedin the rental the averageannualcost, as determinedby
theAuthority, to theoccupantsof heat,water,electricity,gas,cooking
range,and othernecessaryservicesor facilities, whetheror not the
chargefor suchservicesandfacilities is in factincludedin the rental.
EveryAuthority shallfile a scheduleof its rentalchargesfor dwelling
accommodationswith the statePlanningBoard.

Rentals to personsdependent,‘in whole or in. part, on veterans’
benefits, public assistancegrants or other income payments~from
governmentagenciesshall not be morethan is chargedother families
of comparablesize and income.

Nothingcontainedin thisor the precedingsectionshallbe construed
as limiting the powerof an Authority to vest in an obligeethe right,
in the event of a default by the Authority, to take possession‘of a
housingproject, or cause the appointmentof a receiver thereof, or
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acquire title thereto through foreclosureproceedings,free from all
the restrictionsimposedby this or the precedingsection.

Section 2. This act shalltake effect immediately.

December17, 1959.

To the Honorable,theHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 2417,
Printer’s No. 1793 entitled “An act amendingthe act of May 28,
1937 (PamphletLaws 955),entitled, as amended,‘An act to promote
public health, safety, morals,and welfareby declaringthe necessity
of creatingpublic bodies,corporateandpolitic, to beknown ashousing
authoritiesto engagein slumclearance,andto undertakeprojects, to
provide dwelling accommodationsfor personsof low income; provid-
ing for the organizationof such housingauthorities; defining their
powersandduties;providingfor the exerciseof suchpowers,including
the acquisitionof propertyby purchase,gift or eminentdomain, the
renting and selling of property, and including borrowing money,
issuing bonds, and other obligations, and giving security therefor;
prescribingthe remediesof obligeesof housingauthorities;authoriz-
ing housingauthoritiesto enterinto agreements,includingagreements
with the United States,the Commonwealth,andpolitical subdivisions
andmunicipalitiesthereof;definingth’e applicationof zoning,sanitary,
andbuilding laws andregulationsto projectsbuilt or maintainedby
such housingauthorities;exempting the property and securitiesof
suchhousingauthoritiesfrom taxation; andimposingdutiesandcon-
ferring powers upon the State PlanningBoard, and certain other
State officers and departments’,providing that rentals to persons
dependentuponveterans’benefitsor public assistancegrantsor similar
income paymentsfrom governmentagenciesshall not be more than
that chargedto other families of comparablesizeandincome.”

This bill amendsthe act of May 28, 1987 (PamphletLaws 955)
known asthe “HousingAuthorities Law.” It providesthatauthority
“rentals to personsdependent* * * on veterans’ benefits, public
assistancegrantsor otherincomepaymentsfrom governmentagencies
shallnot be morethan is chargedother families of comparablesize
and income.”

This bill purports to reducethe expendituresof State public as-
sistancemonies. The amendatoryprovisionswould do this by reducing
substantiallythe rentalsreceivedby housingauthoritiesfrom public
assistancerecipientswithout any compensatoryincreasein suchper-
son’sincomefor non-rentalpurposes.Whenrentalchargesarereduced
for most persons, the amount of their income for other purposes
increases. That is not the situation of public assistancerecipients
who receive only earmarkedincome. In their case, as their rental
chargegoesdown,so doestheir rentalallotment.

It is the opinion of the housingauthorities throughoutthe State
and of the Departmentof Public Welfare that theseamendatory
provisionswould not result in savingsbut would imposegreaterbur-
denson the authorities and their tenants. Theseauthorities claim
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that it is impossibleto reducetheir rentalsfurther andstill operate
without loss. Consequently,the amendmentleavesthe authority with
but one alternative,namely,the raising of the minimumrents of all
persons. The authoritiespoint out that the amount of the acrossthe
boardrental increasesthat would benecessarywould provedisastrous
for many elderly tenantswho arenot recipientsof public assistance
benefits. Theseare thepersonswho receivefixed incomesundersocial
securityor otherprivate or public pensions.

Such unfortunateconsequencesfor personswho urgently require
decenthousingare a teffing argumentagainstthe amendatorypro-
visions. There are two other factors to be considered. The nature
andcost of the housingprojectsundertakenby authoritieshavebeen
basedon rental ratesfor public assistancerecipientswhich havebeen
in existencefor manyyears. Suchrateswereestablishedby agreement
betweenthe former Departmentof Public Assistanceand the Penn-
sylvaniaAssociationof HousingAuthorities. To lower theserates,as
this bill would do,would destroythefinancialframeworkwithin which
our public housing authorities have operated with commendatory
success.

Another considerationweighing against these provisions is the
obvious unreasonablenessin using a basis for the public assistance
housingallocationwhich is different for housingauthoritiesthan it is
for privately suppliedhousing. The amount of public assistanceto
be earmarkedfor rent should dependon the quality of the housing
providedthe recipientsratherthan the natureof its ownership. We
know that authority housingis equalandoften superiorto that pro-
vided low income groups in private housing. It would, therefore,
follow that the rentalswhich the authoritiesreceivefrom recipients
of public assistanceshouldmatchtheamountsgivento otherlandlords.

The reasonsenumeratedaboveare thosewhich the Departmentof
Public Welfareandthe HousingAuthoritieshavestronglyurgedupon
this office for the disapprovalof the amendatoryprovisions. They
havetakenthe position that in its interferencewith the legitimate
undertakingsof authorities,and therebyits threat to the continued
occupancyof many of their tenants, this bill is not in the public
interest.

For th’esereasons,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 16

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 1, 1929 (P. L. 1216), entitled “An act to define real
estatebrokersandreal estatesalesmen;andproviding for thelicensing,regula-
tion, andsupervisionof residentandnonresidentreal estatebrokersandreal
estatesalesmenand their business,”further regulating depositsand disburse-
mentsof fundsby brokers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. .Subclause~(1) and (iv) of clause’(11’) ‘of subsection
(a) ‘of section10, act of May ‘1, 1929 (PamphletLaws 1216), known
asthe “Real EstateBroker LicenseAct of onethousandninehundred
andtwenty-nine,” amendedJuly 9, 1957 (PamphletLaws 608), are
amendedto read:

Section 10. (a) The commissionmay, upon its own motion, and
shall, promptly, upon theverified complaint in writing of anyperson
setting forth specifically the wrongful act or acts complained of,
investigateany action or businesstransactionof any licensedreal
estatebroker or real estatesalesman;and shallhavethe powertem-
porarily to suspendor permanentlyto revoke licenses theretofore
issued by the department,under the provisionsof this act, at any
time when, after due proceedingsas hereinafterprovided, it shall
find the holder thereof to havebeenguilty,

* * * * *

(11) Of failure to comply with the following requirements:
(i) [All~ Exceptas otherwisedirected in writing by the parties

to the transaction., which writing shall be separatefrom any real
estatepurchasecontractor listing agreementsignedby all the parties
if the transaction involvessuch a contract or listing agreement,all
depositsor other ‘moneys acceptedby every person, copartnership,
corporationor association,holding a realestatebroker’s licenseunder
theprovisionsof this act, mustbe retainedby suchreal estatebroker
pending consummationor termination of the transactioninvolved,
andshall be accountedfor in the full amount thereof at the time of
theconsummationor termination.

* * * * *

(iv) [Every] Exceptas otherwisedirectedin writing by the parties
to the transaction, which writing shall be separatefrom any real
estatepurchasecontractor listing agreementsignedbyall the parties
if thetransaction.involvessucha contract or listing agreement,every
realestatebrokershallimmediatelydepositany such moneys,of what-
ever kind or nature, belongingto others,in a separatecustodial or
trust fund accountmaintainedby the real estatebroker with some
bank or recognizeddepositoryuntil the transactioninvolved is con-
summatedor terminated,at which time the real estatebroker shall
accountfor the full amountreceived. Under no circumstancesshall
a realestatebroker permit anyadvancepaymentof funds belonging
to othersto be depositedin therealestatebroker’sbusinessor personal
account E, or to be commingledwith any funds he may have on
deposit].

* * * * *

December18, 1959.

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania:

I. return herewith, without my approval, HouseBill No. 1897,
P-rinter’s No. 1657, entitled “An act amendingthe act of May 1,
1929 (PamphletLaws 1216), entitled ‘An act to define real estate
brokers‘and real estatesalesmen;and providing for the licensing,
regulation and supervisionof residentand nonresidentreal e~tatc’
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brokersandrealestatesalesmenandtheir business,’further regulating
depositsanddisbursementsof fundsby brokers.”

This bill amendsthe act of May 1, 1929 (PamphletLaws 1216),
known as the “RealEstateBrokersLicenseAct of onethousandnine
hundredandtwenty-nine.” It would permit a buyer and seller of
realestateto agreenot to be boundby the presentstatutoryrequire-
ment that the seller’s real estatebroker retain a buyer’s deposit or
othermoniesuntil the transactionis “consummated.”.

The presentrequirementwhich now governs the actions of all
brokerslicensedby the StateRealEstateCommissionhada two-fold
purpose. First, it was intended to assurethe home buying public
that a real estatebroker, who is merelythe agentof another,would
treat the funds entrustedto his carewith the utmost circumspection.
Second,it hadthe object of preventinga broker from turning funds
over to his seller principal who might then be temptedto use them
for his own purposes.

For, if that weredone and the seller were then unableto deliver
the home contractedfor, as in the caseof a builder who becomes
insolvent, the buyer would not even be able to recover his down
payment,either from the selleror the broker. Clearly, that prospect
has been renderedunlikely as a result of the presentrequirement
thatabroker escrowadvancedfunds uponpenaltyof losinghis license
to engagerealestatetransactions.

Thispresentfavorableconditionfor homebuyersmustbe compared
with what was to be expectedbefore the enactmentof the existing
law. The StateRealEstateCommission,which is the agencycharged
by law with regulatingthe activities of membersof the real estate
profession,hasdrawnour attentionto anumberof casesarisingunder
earlier laws where it waspowerlessto punishbrokersfor failure to
retain the depositsof buyers. Suchlaws standin sharpcontrastto
our presentstatute which the Commission feels has proven itself
capableof protectingbuyers.

However, the evils at which the presentact is aimed would again
become likely under the provisionsof this bill which would permit
the buyer andseller to simply agreenot to havethe‘seller’s broker
escrow the monies advancedby the buyer. True, the waiver of the
protectiveprovisionsis basedon the assentof bothparties, the buyer
as well as the seller. And, we readily agreethat the right of persons
to maketheir own contractsis a fundamentalone.

But equally fundamentalis the principle that the law shouldpro-
tect persons,who by reasonof their lack of knowledgeor experience
areat a distinct disadvantagein bargainingwith othersnot similarly
handicapped.We think that the ordinaryhomebuyer or consumeris
such a personandthat he needsthe specialprotectionof our laws.
Therefore,in weakeningtheimportantprotectionwhich the escrowing
of moniesaffords the homebuyer, the amendatoryprovisionsare not
within the public interest.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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No. 17

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of June1, 1959 (Act No. 77), entitled “An act relating to the
retirementof public school employes;amending,revising, consolidating and
changingthe laws relating thereto,” changingdefinition of final averagesalary
for classroomschool teacherswith thirty—five or more yearsof service.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Paragraph(23), section102, act of June1, 1959 (Act
No. 77), known as the “Public School Employes’ RetirementCode
of 1959,” amendedAugust 4, 1959 (Act No. 202), is amendedto
read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and phrasesas
usedin this act, unlessadifferent meaningis plainly requiredby the
context,shall havethe following meanings:

* * * * *

(23) “Final averagesalary” shallmeanthehighestaverageannual
compensationof a contributorasa schoolemployeduring any five (5)
nonoverlappingperiodsof twelve (12) consecutivemonthsof contribu-
tory service. In the caseof any contributorwith credit for multiple
service,final averagesalaryshall meanthe highestaverageannual
compensationreceivedby a contributor as a school employe or as a
Stateemployeduring any five (5) nonoverlappingperiods of twelve
(12) consecutivemonthsof contributory service. In the easeof any
contributor who wasa classroomteacherfor thirty-five (35) years or
more,final averagesalary shall meanthe maximummandatedannual
salary prescribedin the “Public SchoolCode of 1949” for classroom
teachers on. the date of retirement or his highest average annual
compensationas a school teacherduring any five (5) nonoverlapping
periods of twelve (12) consecutivemonthsof contributory service,
whicheveris greater.

* * * * *

December18, 1959.

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania:
I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 2371,

Printer’s No. 1692, entitled “An act amendingthe act of June 1,
1959 (Act No. 77),entitled‘An actrelatingto theretirementof public
school employee;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe
laws relating thereto’, changingdefinition of final averagesalaryfor
classroomschool teacherswith thirty-five or moreyearsof service.”

Under existinglaw, “final averagesalary” is definedto meanthe
highest annual averagecompensationof a contributor as a school
employeduring anyfive nonoverlappingperiodsof twelve consecutive
monthsof contributoryservice.

This bill would redefine the term “final averagesalary” in the
caseof contributorswho are classroomteachersfor thirty-five years
or morein which casethe term “final averagesalary” is to meanthe
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maximummandatedannualsalaryas prescribedin the Public School
Code of 1949 for classroomteachersor th’e highest averageannual
compensationas a school teacherduring any five nonoverlapping
periodsof twelve consecutivemonthsof contributoryservice,which-
everis greater. In effect, thisbill would permitsuchclassroomteachers
to receive a retirementbasednot on their actual earningsbut on a
salarynot actually receivedby them and upon which they hadnot
paid the full amount of contributionswhich would havebeenpaid
by them had they actually receivedthe maximummandatedannual
salary.

Themaintenanceof a soundretirementsystemis largely dependent
upon the utilization of sound actuarial principles. This proposed
amendmentis in derogationof soundactuarialprinciples in that it
would grantbenefitsnot determinedor determinableupon thepaid-in
contributionsof a contributor or upon a salaryactually receivedby
the contributor. Obviously, the provisionsof this bill are intendedto
assurecontributors of the class mentioneda retirement benefit to
which they would have become entitled had they receivedthe pre-
scribedmaximum mandatedannual salarywhich for one reasonor
anotherhasnotbeengrantedto themby their employerschooldistricts.
If suchclassroomteachersareentitledto receiveamaximummandated
salaryat the time of their retirement,stepsshouldbe takento assure
them of the receipt thereof. No ‘equitable solution is securedby
following the proposedprovisions of this bill, sinceto do so we will
be sacrificingthe soundfinancialbasisof the retirementsystemwhich
mustbe preservedfor the benefitof all members.

We are also convincedthat where amendmentsare proposedto
the retirement law which are intended to increasebenefits in any
manner,suchamendmentsshouldbe madeapplicableto all members
of the retirementsystemandnot to oneparticular class.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 18

AN ACT
Authorizing thePennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionto acquirethe

Wolf Academyin East Allen Township, NorthamptonCounty; providing for
its restoration,improvement,futurecareandmaintenanceas anhistorical site;
and making an appropriation.

Whereas,theWolf AcademylocatednearBath in EastAllen Town-
ship, NorthamptonCounty,wasnamedin honorof GeorgeWolf, the
seventhGovernor of Pennsylvaniaand founder of the public school
systemof this State,who was rearedimmediately adjacentthereto
andeducatedtherein, and

Whereas,this nativestonestructureconstructedin the year 1785
providedthe fine academictraining necessaryto enableGeorge*Wolf

~ “Wolfe” in original.
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tO becomeone of the mostoutstandingcitizensin our early Common-
wealthandto serve in such capacitiesas a memberof the Houseof
Representatives,Congressmanand Governor, and

Whereas,the Wolf Academyis one of the earliestof our historical
landmarksof which therearetoo few in an area~sorich with historical
lore, ‘being one of the early structureserectedin the first settlement
of white peoplein NorthamptonCounty,and

Whereas,this’ little stone school housewhich is the only physical
monumentto GeorgeWolf thatearlyday statesman,who contributed
so greatly toward the educationand developmentof this Common-
wealth, is in a very sad stateof repair and facesthe possibility of
forever being lost to us as an historical structureunlessfunds are
madeavailablefor its purchase.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commission,
with the approvalof the Governor,is authorizedto purchase,in the
nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,a tract of land in East
Allen Township,NorthamptonCounty, on which is erectedthe “Wolf
Academy.”

Section 2. For the purposeof acquiring,restoringand improving
the Wolf Academy, the sum of ten thousanddollars ($10,00&) is
herebyappropriatedout of the GeneralFund to the Pennsylvania
Historical and Museum Commissionto be usedfor the paymentof
the purchaseprice andincidental expenses,including the completion
of anabstractof title, andfor repairs,improvementandotherrestora-
tion work at theWolf Academyin EastAllen Township,Northampton
County,andfor the paymentof wages,salariesor othercompensation
of suchsuperintendent,guardsandworkmenas may be necessaryfor
the restoration,improvementandcareof said property,for the pur-
chaseof materialsand equipmentfor contractedrepairs,for the pay-
mentof professionalfeesfor architecturalsupervision,for thepurchase
of *furnishingg andarticlesof historic interestto the public, ‘and for
other incidental and contingentexpenses.

The landshallnot be acquireduntil its title hasbeenapprovedby
the Departmentof Justice. Thedeedof conveyanceshallbe deposited
with theSecretaryof InternalAffairs.

Section 3. After the’ acquisition,restorationand improvementof
the Wolf Academyshallhavebeencompleted,the PennsylvaniaHis-
torical andMuseum Commission,with the approvalof the Governor,
is authorizedto enterinto agreementwith anyreputablelocalhistorical
organizationwherebyit shall havepossessionand administrationof
said property,including the grounds,in considerationof the covenant
of that organizationto preserveandmaintain the Wolf Academyin
a good state of repair and to maintain it as an historic monument
opento visitation by the public.

Section 4. This’ act.shalltakeeffect immediately.
* “funishings” in original.
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December21, 1959.

To the Honorable,theHouseof Representatives’of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval,’ House‘Bill No. 1322,
Printer’s No. 2052, entitled “An. act authorizingthe Pennsylvania
Historical and Museum Commissionto acquire.the Wolf Academy
in East Allen Township, Northampton County; providing for its
restoration,improvement,future careandmaintenanceasanhistorical
site; andmaking an appropriation.”

This bill authorizesacquisition of Wolf ‘Academy in Northampton
‘County, with a ten’ thousanddollar, ($10,000) appropriationand a
provisionfor localmanagement.

The Historical andMuseum CommissionconsidersWolf Academy
of purely local’ interest,without State-wideor na’tionalsignificanceas
an historical shrine. It does not meet the criteria which the Com-
missionhas establishedfor its historical acquisitions. ‘

This propertywould ii~iposean unwarrantedpermanentfinancial
burdenon the Commonwealth.

At a regular meeting of the Historical and Museum Commission
the Commissionvoted againstthis acquisition.

A similar bill passedduring the Sessionof 1957 was vetoedby
GOvernorLeader.

For thesereasons,thebill is notapproved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 19

AN ACT
Defining the terms“church” and“place of actualreligious worship,” as used in

acts of assemblyheretoforeand hereafterenacted,relating to the taxationof
real estate.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. As usedin any act of assemblyrelating to the taxation
of real estate,thewords“church” or “place of actualreligious wor-
ship” shallmeanbuildings or structuresregularly usedfor worship
by religious congregationsor bodies,the landonwhich they aresituate
and the land adjacenttheretonecessaryfor the use of the church,
and any building and lands maintained’aild used as a parsonage
whether or not connectedto or adjacentto the church building:
Provided,however,That the termsof this definition shall includeno
morethan oneparsonage.

Section 2. The provisions of this act shall apply to all acts of
assemblyheretoforeor hereafter‘enacted,but. the provisionsof this
act shall not operateto relieve any personor any real estate’ from
liability for taxes,levied and assessedfor the year 1959 and prior
thereto.
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December21, 1959.

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 1830,
Printer’s No. 1999, entitled “An act defining the terms‘church’ and
‘place of actualreligious worship’, as usedin acts of assemblyhere-
tofore andhereafterenacted,relatingto the taxationof real estate.”

This bill definesthe terms“church” and“place of actualreligious
worship” as usedin actsof assemblyrelating to the taxation of real
estate. These terms as herein used mean buildings or structures
regularly usedfor worship by religious congregationsor bodies~the
land on which theyaresituateandthe landadjacenttheretonecessary
for the useof the churchandany building andland maintainedand
usedas a parsonagewhether or not connectedto or adjacentto the
churchbuilding.

Article IX, Section1 of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaprovides
that the GeneralAssemblymay, by generallaws, exemptfrom taxa-
tion “k’ * * actualplacesof religious worship * * *,~

Section2 of said articleprovides:
“All laws exemptingproperty from taxation,other than

the property aboveenumeratedshallbe void.”
More than onehundredyearsago it washeld by the courtsthat a

parsonageis not exemptthougherectedupon groundappurtenantto
a church and thoughsometimesused for divine worship. Dauphin
CountyTreasurer v. St. StephensChurch, 3 Phila. 189.

In the caseof Mullen v. Commissionersof Erie County,85 Pa. 288
(1877), the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniasaid at page291:

“If anything be plain in the constitution,and the law
passedto carry out the secondclause of the first section
of the eighth article relatingto exemptionsof churchesfrom
taxation, it is that a place of actualreligious worship only
can be exempted. A marked featureof this clause, which
controls its interpretation,is, that no suchwordswere used
as churches,meeting-houses,or other, to designatethe build-
ings themselves;but to preventall doubt, theconventionused
the words ‘actual placesof religiousworship.’ In so doing,
that body confinedthe scopeof legislativepowerto the very
useitself; thustakingawayall excusefor loose interpretation
as to th’e characterof the building. It must be a place of
religious worship.* * *“

In the caseof PresbyterianChurch v. PhiladelphiaSchoolDistrict,
171 Pa. Super. 610 (1952), the Superior Court of Pennsylvania,at
page616, said:

“~ * * ~~is beyondlegislativecompetenceto exemptmore
than the propertyusedas a placeof public worship * * *“

In view of theseconstitutionalprovisionsanddecisionsof the courts,
it would be a futile gestureto approvethis bill.

For thesereasons,thebill is notapproved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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No. 20

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of December5, 1936 (1937 P.L. 2897), entitled“An act estab-
lishing a system of unemploymentcompensationto be administeredby the
Departmentof Labor andIndustryandits existing andnewly createdagencies
with personnel(with certain exceptions)selectedon a civil service basis; re-
quiring employersto keeprecordsandmakereports,andcertainemployersto
pay contributionsbased on payrolls to provide moneysfor the payment of
compensationto certainunemployedpersons;providing procedureandadminis-
trative detailsfor the determination,paymentandcollectionof suchcontribu-
tions and the paymentof suchcompensation;providing for cooperationwith
the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;creatingcertainspecialfunds in the
custodyof the StateTreasurer;andprescribingpenalties,”extendingthe time
during which certain persons can make application to the Civil Service
Commission.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(e) of section203, act of December5, 1936
(1937 PamphletLaws 2897), known as the “Unemployment Com-
pensation Law,” amended September29, 1951 (Pamphlet Laws
1580), is amendedto read:

Section 203. UnemploymentCompensationBoard of Review.—
* * * * *

(e) The Governorshall appointand fix the compensationof such
refereesas may be deemednecessarywith powerto taketestimonyin
any appealscoming before the board. Such appointmentshall be
subjectto theprovisionsof the act, approvedthe fifth dayof August,
one thousandnine hundred and forty-one (Pamphlet Laws 752):
Provided,That any personwho, on the first day of [July] October,
one thousandnine hundred[fifty-one] fifty-nine, wasemployedas a
refereeand as of said dateshall havecompletedone or more years
of satisfactoryservice in suchposition, may makeapplicationto the
Civil ServiceCommission,prior to thefirst day of [October] January,
one thousandnine hundred [fifty-one] sixty for appointmentas a
refereeunderthe regular classifiedserviceand,notwithstandingany
provisionsof said act or any other act to the contrary,upon finding
by saidcommissionthatheor shepossessestheminimumqualifications
therefor, shall be so appointed. It shall be the duty of a referee,
under the supervision,direction and administrative control of the
board, to hear anddecidedisputesin accordancewith the provisions
of this actandto conductsuchotherandfurtherhearingsin connection
with the foregoingas may be requiredby theboard.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

December30, 1959.

To the Honorable,the Senateof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, SenateBill No. 1139,
Printer’s No. 1648, entitled “An act amendingthe act of December
5, 1936 (1937 PamphletLaws 2897), entitled ‘An act establishinga
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system of unemploymentcompensationto be administeredby the
Departmentof LaborandIndustryandits existingandnewlycreated
agencieswith personnel(with certain’ exceptions)selectedon a civil
servicebasis;requiring employersto keeprecordsandmakereports,
andcertain:employersto ‘pay contributionsbasedon payrolls to pro-
vide moneysfor the paymentof compensationto certainunemployed
‘persons;providingprocedureand administrativedetails for the de-
termination, payment and colleCtion of such contributionsand the
paymentof such compensation.;providing for, cooperationwith the
.FederalGovernmentand its agencies;creatingcertain specialfunds
in the custodyof the ‘State Treasurer; and prescribing penalties;
extendingthetime during which certainpersonscanmakeapplication
to the Civil ServiceCommission.”

This bill would permit the blanketingundercivil servicecoverage
of a fewUnemployment‘Compensationappealsrefereeswithout com-
petitive civil service examinations. It violates the standardsof the
Pennsylvaniamerit systemand, as such, is undesirable.A similar
bill was passedin the 1957 Sessionof the Legislature, Senate]3ill
No. 857, Prbiter’s No. 467, and wasvetoedby GovernorLeader. At
that time, theFederalEmploymentSecurityAgency registeredobjec-
tion to such a bill and has renewed these objections in connection
with this bill. The objection is that the passageof this bill, in
addition to straining Federal-Staterelationship,might require the
FederalGovernmentto hold that the State systemis not in con-
formity with Federalstandards,therebymaking the Stateineligible
for benefits. Such result would destroy the State Unemployment
Compensationprogram.

Seriousobjectionto this bill hasbeen expressedby both the Civil
‘Service ‘Commissionandthe Departmentof Labor andIndustry and
it shouldbe noted that any.such piecemealrepeal of comprehensive
legislationsuchas the Civil ServiceAct is undesirable.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWR~ENCE
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VETOES

BILLS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE SECRETARYOF THE
COMMONWEALTH BY THE GOVERNOR, WITH HIS OB-
JE’CTIONS THERETO, WITHIN THIRTY DAYS AFTER
THE ADJOURNMENT OF THE LEGISLATURE ON THE
FIFTH DAY OF JANUARY, 1960.

No.21

AN ACT

Makingan appropriationout of theFishFund to thePennsylvaniaFishCommis-
sion for expensesof a modern engineeringand biological survey.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of seventy-five thousanddollars ($75,000),
or as much thereof asmay be necessary,is herebyappropriatedout
of the Fish Fund to the PennsylvaniaFish Commissionfor the pay-
ment of necessaryexpensesincurredin making amodernengineering
andbiological survey on waysandmeansof re-openingthe Sueque-
hannaRiver to the passageof’ fish which formerly inhabitedtheriver.
Such surveyshall be begun as soon as possibleafter the effective
dateof this act and a report of the progressthereof shall be sub-
mitted to the GeneralAssemblywhich meetsin the year 1961.

Section 2. This act shall take effect April 1, 1960.

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’sOffice,

Harrisburg,January7, 1960.

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 298, Printer’s No. 1645, entitled
“An act making an appropriationout of the Fish Fundto the Penn-
sylvaniaFish Commissionfor expensesof a modernengineeringand
biological survey.”

This bill appropriates$75,000.00out of the FishFundto the Penn-
sylvania Fish Commissionfor a biological and engineeringsurvey
of meansof reopeningthe SusquehannaRiver to the,passageof fish,
andrequiresa reportto the GeneralAssemblyin 1961. ,

The Fish Commissionhas ample authority underexisting law to
undertakesuch a survey and has allocated $75,000.00of its funds
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for this purpose. In fact, the preliminary work of the survey is
alreadyunderway.

Moneys in the Fish Fund are appropriatedgenerally to the Fish
Commissionunder the basic law. This bill, therefore,amountsto a
secondappropriationof the samefunds.

Apart from the fact that this appropriationis unnecessary,it
violates the principle of the integrity of such specialtrust funds as
the FishFund. Sportsmenof Pennsylvaniaovertheyearshavefought
vigorouslyto preventany diversionof thosefunds,andthe establish-
ment of a precedentwherebythey could be appropriatedpiecemeal
‘for specific projectswould sanctionsuchdiversion.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 22

AN ACT
Amendingthe actof June25, 1913 (P.L. 555), entitled “An act providing for the

regulationof dams, or other structuresor obstructions,as defined herein, in,
along, across,or projecting into all streamsand’bodies of water wholly or
partly within, or forming part of the boundaryof, this Commonwealth;vest-
ing certainpowersanddutiesin theWaterSupplyCommissionof Pennsylvania,
for this purpose;and providing penaltiesfor the violation of the provisions
hereof,” authorizingthe repair or replacementof the roadwaydeck or the
extensionof certainbridgesin townshipsof the secondclasswithout the con-
sentof the Waterand PowerResourcesBoard.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of June25, 1913 (PamphletLaws 555),
entitled “An act providingfor theregulationof dams,or otherstruc-
turesor obstructions,as definedherein,in, along,across,or projecting
into all streamsand bodies of water wholly or partly within, or
forming part of the boundaryof this Commonwealth;vestingcertain
powersand dutiesin theWaterSupply Commissionof Pennsylvania,
for this purpose;and providing penaltiesfor the violation of the
provisionshereof,” amendedMay 6, 1937 (PamphletLaws 559), is
amendedto read:

Section 2. [From] Exceptasprovidedherein, from andafter the
passageof this act, it shall be unlawful for any personor persons,
partnership,association,corporation,county, city, borough,town, or
townshipto constructanydamor otherwater obstruction;or to make
or construct,or permit to bemadeor constructed,any changetherein
or addition thereto;or to make, or permit to bemade,any changein
or additionto any existingwater obstruction;or in any mannerto
changeor diminish the course,current,or crosssectionof any stream
or body of water, wholly or partly within, or forming a part of the
botindaryof, this Commonwealth,exceptthe tidal watersof the Dela-
wareRiver and of its navigabletributaries, without the consentor
permit of the Water and Power ResourcesBoard, in writing, pre-
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viously obtained,upon written application to said board therefor.
‘The district township engineersmayauthorize the repair or replace-
m~ntof the roadway deck or the extensionof any township bridge
having a spanof twentyfeet or less in r townshipof the secondclass
without the consentor permit of the Water and Power Resources
Board. If within sixty days after filing of an application with the
Water andPower ResourcesBOard a permit is not issuedor refused
by the board, then,unlessrefused,the applicantshall havepower to
construct or repair the bridge in accordancewith the plan or plans
submittedto the Waterand PowerResourcesBoard.

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’s Office,

Harrisburg, January8, 1960.

I file herewith, in the Office of the‘Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBifi No. 762, Printer’s No. 2106, entitled
“An act amendingthe act of June25, 1913 (PamphletLaws 555),
entitled‘An act providingfor the regulationof dams,or otherstruc-
turesor obstructions,as definedherein,in, along,across,or projecting
into all streamsandbodiesof waterwholly or partly within, or form-
ing part of the boundaryof, this Commonwealth;vesting certain
powersanddutiesin the WaterSupply Commissionof Pennsylvania,
for this purpose;and providing penalties for the violation of the
provisions hereof’, authorizing the repair or replacementof the
roadwaydeckor the extensionof certainbridgesin townshipsof the
secondclasswithout the consentof the Water and Power Resources
Board.”

This bill seeksto amendSection2 of the Act of June25, ‘1913 by
(1) exemptingsecondclasstownshipsfrom theprovisions,regulations
andcontrols of the Act by empoweringdistrict township engineers,
without regulatorystandards,guidesor limitations, to authorizethe
repairor replacementof the roadwaydeckor extensionof any town-
ship bridgehavinga spanof twenty feetor less;and (2) permitting
anapplicantrequestinga permitfrom theWaterandPowerResources
Board to constructor repair a bridge in accordancewith the plans
submittedwith his applicationwhen the Board fails to definitively
act on said applicationwithin sixty days from the filing thereof.

Grave doubts exist in my mind as to the constitutionalintegrity
of this bill. In my opinion, it abnegatesthe legal intent andpurpose
of the basic act as construedby our courts. Moreover, it is incom-
patible to the State’s commitment to the Federal Governmentto
maintain control over all our water obstructionsin flood control
projects sponsoredby the latter. Aside from thesefactors, I am
compelledby considerationsaffecting public safety andsecurity to
voice my firm disavowal. The seeminglyharmlesspreferentialtreat-
ment accordedsecondclass townshipsclearly representsretrogressive
legislation inasmuchas approximately twenty-sevenyears ago our
GeneralAssembly recognizedthe wisdom and needfor repealing a
statuteenactedin 1917 conferringa similar exemptionupon second
classtownships. Of great consequenceand concern to me and the
peopleof this Commonwealthis the fact that disasterhas repeatedly
taught us that the unsupervisedand unregulatedplacementof ob-
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structionsin our streamscarrieswith it extremelygreatpotentialities
~ofdangerto the lives of personsandto propertiesbut evengreater
is the potentiality of danger in the unsupervisedand unregulated
maintenanceof such obstructions.The subservienceof public safety
andwelfareto expediencycannotbe justified.

Forthesereasons,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 23

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L. 323), entitled “An act relating to
countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes;amending,
revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto,” authorizingthe
levy and collection of an additional tax for municipal improvementto lands
andbuildings damagedby subsidencedueto undergroundmining of anthracite
coal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of August 9, 1955 (Pamphlet Laws 323),
known as “The County Code,” is amendedby adding, after section
1770,a newsectionto read:

&ction 1770.1. Additional Tax for Municipal Improvement.—
The county commissionersshall hdvethe power to levy and collect,
annually, on the valuation assessedfor general county purposes,as
now is or may be provided by law, an additional tax not exceeding
one mill, which tax shall be used by the county for municipal im-
provementsto repairable landsand buildings,bothpublic andprivate,
which havebeendamagedby subsidencedue to undergroundmining
of anthracite coal. The tax shall be kept in a separate fund and
used only for the purpose herein provided and in accordancewith
conditionsfixed by ordinance.

Preferenceshall be given to improvementswhich involve public
school buildings,municipally ownedbuildings and lands as well as
bridgesandhighwaysnotunderthejurisdictionof thisCommonwealth.
Moneysin said fund may be investedin thosesecurities which by
law are designatedas legal investmentsfor trust funds. All interest
and incomefrom said investmentsshall be depositedin said fund.
An annualaccountingof all receiptsand disbursementsshowingthe
statusof said fundshall be filed with the county controller.

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’sOffice,

Harrisburg, January 8, 1960.

I file herewith, in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 2150,Printer’s No. 2125,entitled
“An act amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (PamphletLaws 328),
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entitled ‘An act relatingto countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh,and, eighth classes;amending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthe lawsrelatingthereto’,authorizingthelevy andcollection
of an additional tax for municipal improvementto lands andbuild-
ingsdamagedby subsidencedueto undergroundmining of anthracite
coaL”

This bill would addSection 1770.1 to the County Code to permit
thelevying of anadditionalcountytax,not exceedingonemill, which
would be usedfor municipal improvementsto repairablelands and
buildings damagedby subsidencedue to undergroundmining of
anthracitecoal.

Subsidencedueto undergroundmining is andhasbeena realprob-
lem in the anthraciteandbituminousregionsof the Commonwealth
whichcaneasilybe seenby themanystatutesconcernedtherewith,viz:
PamphletLaws 1439 of 1913, Section 1155 of the Borough Code;
Section 2201 of the Third ClassCity Code,PamphletLaws 1474 of
1949; PamphletLaws 1198 of 1921; PamphletLaws 2787 of 1937,
andothers. The many actsalreadyon the booksarebothpreventive
andremedialin nature,butnoneof themintendedto give thesupposed
relief that this bill purports to do.

Many seriousquestionsare raisedby this bill. This bill provides
that tax receiptsfrom the speciallevy could be usedfor municipal
improvementsto repairable lands and buildings, both public and
private. Query: What is a municipal improvement to a private
building?

This bill would permit improvementsto be made to “repairable
lands andbuildings.” Query: Doesthis meanthat the crackedwall
of a building could be repairedwhile anotherbuilding damagedby
subsidenceto theextentthat it hasbeencondemnedfor humanhabita-
tion would receiveno aid whatsoever?

This bill is discriminatory in that it would permit a county-wide
tax levy which would fall on many taxpayerswho arenot locatedin
coal subsidenceareas. The proposalalso hasthe earmarksof setting
an undesirableprecedentwhich in turn would leadto other county-
wide levies to benefitcertaingroupsnotbaseduponneed. Thealready
hardpressedmining areasare making concentratedand courageous
efforts to attractnew industry. The imposition of a county-widetax
to benefitonly aspecialsegmentof the countywould not augerwell
for industriesconsideringthe establishmentof aplant in one of the

~miningareas.

While the propriety of using public moniesto financerepairs on
privately ownedpropertyis debatable,the fatal defectof this bill lies
in the seriousquestionof its constitutionality.

For thesereasons,therefore,the bill is not approved.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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